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Gee-! ! I Dr. Carver, Negro Scientist, Describes 
V se of Peanut Oil Massages as Cure 
For Three Infantile Paralysis Victims 

GerOlans Turn Attack on Rich 
, 

DOTHAN, Ala., Nov. 11 (AP) - he started experimenting with the 
Dr. George Washington Carver, oils two years ago. 
noted Negro scientist, said today "I'm not a doctor of medicine," 
three persons who physiclaru de- he said, "and teU them not to 
e1ared would never walk because come to see me. When it is com
of infantile paralysis now are plete I will live it to the doctors, 
"playing football." Ue emphasized, but first I must work out the 
however, development of a peanut facts." 

Jews~ Burn Synagogues in Fury 
oil massage for paralysis victims Dr. Carver, who hal developed 
still was in the experimental many uses for the peanut and by
stages. pro d u c t s, demonstrated mi Ik, 

As Newspaper Criticism Rages, 
Carver told a crowd here for the shampoo, vinepr, soap, ~auty 

first national peanut festival he preparations, ink, powder rubber 
had received more than 6,000 let- and charcoal made from the Jowly 
ters from paralysis victims asking peanut or its shell. He estlmatf!d 
if they could visit him at his Tus- . more than 300 prodlK'ts had been 
kegee institute laboratories since I made from the nut. 

SILENCE-AND THEN Symphathy No 
Aid to Jews, 
Outsiders Told 

Banford Cochrane, Ben Stephens 
.. nd John Evans-the university's 
most eligible bachelors- may ex
pect admiring glances li ke these 
Irom Iowa women from now on. 
These three, and Nile Kinnic,.;, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

- Daily I owan Photo, E1turrl'lli" u 
who was unable to be present 
l:.ecause of the Iowa - Indiana 
game, were selected by univer~ity 
women and presented at the an
nun I Spinsters Spree last nigh t. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Ben Stephens Announced As 
Most Eligible Man on Campus 
At U. W. A.'s Spinsters Spree 

Roosevelt, Rayburn M~intain . 
That Recent Election Is Not 
Reason for Fear of Coalition 

New Guns 
To Cope With Tanks. 

Airplanes 

Pesidenl Assures 
Press That Liberal 
Trend Is Not Over 

WASHINGTON. ~ov. 11 (AP) 
-Both President Roosevelt and 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP) Representative Rayburn of Tex
-The war department announced as, the democratic house leader, 
today the army would be equip- expressed the opinion today that 
ped with two "new and highly Tuesday's election had given the 
pffective" guns to cope with air- administration no reason to war· 
planes and tonks. ry about "coaUtion oppositlon" to 

The weapons, a fast firing anti- its legislative progrllm. 
aircraft gun and a light but pow- However, the chamber ol com
erful anti-tank gun reflenting merce of the United States sug
military lessons of the Spanish gested the election result!! would 
conflict, have been standardized lead to closer study and greater 
after extensive tests. OPPOSition in congress to "ill ad· 

The selection of Den Stephens. Iowa Union, which was decorated Both are of 37 millimeter cal- vised and hastily drawn" bllL~ 
C4 of Cambridge. Ill., by univer- with the old-fashioned girl motif. 

T ed t th b ibre, hurllng. shells about one affecting business. 6ity women as the most eligible ea was serv a e mem ers 
of the committee and chaperons lind one half inches in diameter. 

bachelor on the campus was an- during t he intermission. A limited number is being turned 
nounced la~t night at the Spin' Chaperoning the affair were out already with funds congress 
sters Spree, U. W. A.'s annual Prof. and Mrs. J. Van der Zee, provided this year. Funds for 
girl·take·boy aIfair. Prof. and Mrs. E. A. JoUat and others are understood to be in-

Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven· Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Smith. eluded! in the administration's 
port, chairman of the committee Besides Miss Mueller, the com· extensive new rearmament pro-

Since republicans made heavy 
inroads Tuesday Into the demo
cratic majority in congress, spec- These guns, fired by the local 
lilation had arisen in the j:apltal company of the naltonal guard, 
that republicans and conservative yesterday marked the hour when, 
democrats would team up in next on ,Nov. 11, 1918, peace became 
ses:don in attempts to btocJt new ' I 

a r eality for the w estern world. 
On the east front of Old Capitol 
yesterday, those assembled heard 
a speaker recall "Twenty years --- .,:- ~ . 

- DaUy lolllal~ Photo, EllgT(l.1IillU 

ago every male student on the 
campus was getting ready to join 
those 'over there'." 

. 
Thousands Arrested; .... . 
Re·establisllment 01 
Ghetto Rumored 

, 
BERLIN, Nov. 11 (AP)-Oer

many's sudden nationwIde out. 
burst of anti·Semitism developed 
tonight into a series 01 secreJ 
police raids of the upper ciasees 
amid reports that the Ghetto 01 
the middle ages was to be re. 
established in the modern nazi 
Reich. 

OWcial Germany pushed ahead 
its anti-Semitic pro(l'am with a 
warning to Jews abroad, espe
claUy in the United States, that 
their "behaviour" would affect 
future treatment of Jews in Ger
many. 

Propaganda Minister Paul Jo· 
seph Goebbels, writing for tomor
row's Voelklscher Beobachterl on. 
article intended to justify the 
anti-Jewish actions, expressed an
noyance at what he termed "mis
representations and dislortions" 
ot happenings here, especla lIy in 
the reports of "the Jewish press 
ol North America." 

"This will do no good to Jews 
In Germany," Goebbels wrote. 
"Rather the reverse. The German 
people are an anti-Semitic people, 
and wlll not lolerate havlni their 
rights curtailed or being revoked 
by the parasitic Jewish race." 

in charge, presented Mr. Ste- mittee for the Spree included gram. 
phens, and the other ranking eJl- Loui~e Seeburger, A2 of Des The anti-aircraft weapon, 
gible bachelors, Banford Coch- Moines; Su s a n Runner. A3 of weighing about 5,000 pOUnds, is 
rane, C3 of Chicago. and John Iowa City; .Ruth Subotnik, A3 of I designed to pour a heavy volume 
Evans, AS of No,·th English. Nile Cedar RapIds; Charlene Saggau, of fire against hostile planes 

deal legislative propOla1i. E ' 
Asked at his pz:eS!! conference 'Ill r 0 p e 

this morning whether he thought IAI. ,/ Observes Peace Day 
by the parasitic Jewish race. 

"T h e anti · German outside 
world will do well to leave s0lu
tion of the Jewish problem to 
Germans. If the outside world 
wants the Jews, it can have 
them." 

Kinnick, A3 of Omaha, Neb., the A3 of Deniso~ ; Cornie Sbraug.er, fying up to 10,000 feet. 
third member, was unable to be A3 of Atlantic; Betty Osnowltz, To deal with more distant 
present because of the lowa-In- A3 of Sioux City; Peggy Reagan, bombers. the army already is 
diana football game. A~ of Pt. Arthur, T~xas ; Helen turning out s,9Jne 340 guns of 3-

Bernie Cummins and his or· Bllss, A4 of Mt. Ayr. Jane Nor· inch calibre. lieavy machine guns 
chestra provided the music for man, A4 of ~eokuk. and Jo.se- would be employed against lo~ 
dancing in the main lounge of I phlne Sidwell. A3 of Iowa City. flying raiders. 

Washington Economists, Wall 
Street Expect More Recovery 

Canva Indicate 
Du ine Will Gain 
Until pring at Least 

TO OMIT FAIR 
-..,.----.., 

British Royalty to 
Washington 

Visit 

IC. I. O. Suffers 
Major Setback 

Garment Workers 
Quit Parent Union; 
Organize New One 

DT CLA UDE A. JAGGER 
NE WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP) 

W YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)- LONDON, Nov. 11 (AP)-The -The CIa suffered a major set .. 
Wall street and WaShington ec- visit of Kin, George and Queen back today when the Interna. 
onollllsts, with l w ex;ePlions.1 Elizabeth to the United States tional Ladles' Garment Workers 
are looking for continumg bus- next spr ing is likely to be con- union of 250,000 members bolted 
iness recovery, at least into the fi d tt l W hi to the parent organization it helped 
~pring, with prospects for further ne 0 a s ay n as ng n, form and became an independ. 
.gains regarded as "good." it was said in usually reliable ent union. 

While there is general reluct- quarters today. The I. L. G. W. U. executive 
ance! to try to look farther ahead There was said to be little board decided unanimouslY not 
than six months, somc think the likelihood of their majesties' going to comply with the request of 
outlook for an upward cycle John L. Lewis. CIa chairman, 
lasting "3 couple of years" or to New York and its world's fair that all CIO affiliates send dele. 
more arc ver:! hopeful. because the invitation they gates to a convention in Pltts-

A canvass of candid, off-the- accepted, that of President Roose- burgh next week to form a per
l'eCOrd opinion among expel·t velt, was a personal one to visit manent organization to rival the 
bUSiness ana lysts. both In the fed. him in Washington. A. F. L. 
fral admi nistration, and in bus- The board, declaring that it 
iness and ttnancial otrlces of Wall Mother Cabrlon"o wanted reconciliation between the 
street, found a widespread ex- CIa and A. F. L., said that until 
ptctation lhat the gaining momen- To Be Blessed that was attained it would not 
turn in heavy good - wou Id carry enter either camp. It asserted 
on in the mai n, at leasl for sev- B P po that the CIO-AFL split was one 
eral months, barring unforeseen y. Ope IUS of the major causes of "the set-
upsets. back suffered by the progressive 

One of the government's vet- WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP)- and liberal forces" in last Tues-
eran economJst sold : For the flrst time in history a day's elections. 

"We have the best basis :for citizen ol the United States will The action brought to a climax 
.table recovery now that we have olficially be declared blessed by the futile efforts of David Du· 
had since perhaps 1926. We have the Catholic church on Sund,y binsky, union president, to end 
• reasonably bala nced structure. when the venerable Mother Fran- labor's civil war, which began 

Washington sources Interested ces Xavier Cabrlni is beatified by three yeara ago. 

his legislative program WOUld en
counter "coalition opposition," ------------------------- - --
Mr. Roosevelt replied with an 
emphatic negative. He said he 
believed the program would reo 
celve exactly the same treatment 
as heretofore. 

When another questioner waht· 
ed to know whether he believed 

General Inonu 
Takes Oath As 

Turkey's Head 

Bomb Scare 
Police Guard German 

Con ul' Office 
. the outcome of the elction offered 
a threat to a continuation of "lib~ ANKARA, Turkey, Nov. 11 NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP) 
eral government," the president (AP)Grim General Ismet Inonu Police placed a 24-hour guard 
said he certainly did not. ,took; office today as president of over the home of German Counsel 

Later, after Rayburn had qon- Turkey and pledged himself to General Hans Borchers today af
ferted with the chief executive, continue the work of his friend, ter the conSUlate received several 
the question about coalition pros- the late Kamal Ataturk, for the I d 'h ts th t i tfl 
pects was put to the T.exan, Ie ephone ,rea a ts 0 cers 

"I think," he asserted, "tn_e country's "peace and progress." would be born,ged. 
democrats we have in there thIS The cares of government came betectives from the bomb squad 

mad~ a search of the consulate's 
time are going to be democrats as no novelty to doughty Inonu, offices on the 22nd floor ol a 
and will go alon, with the pro- 158 Ill1d hard of hearing, who was downtown building and reported 
gram." preriUer for 13 of the 15 years they found no explosives. Other 

In a bi-weekly business review, police officers were dispatched to 
th h be f Ataturk ruled until his death yes-

e c am t 0 commerce con· the Borchers home for a search 
tended the voters had given a terday. there. 
"go slow signal" that was "reas- He succeeded to the presidency Police said they believed the 
suring to business." by vote of the national assembly. anonymous calls came from per· 

Japanese Gain Possession of Important 
Railroad Center in Push on New Capital 
(Saturday)--Japanese troops early 
today occupied Yochow, gateway 
to .Hunan prOVince, to register a' 
major gain In their drive- on 
Changsha, prOVincial capital. 

Battering down Chinese resis
tance, the invaders fouJht their 
way across the walls of Yochow 
by' moonlight. The victory gave 
them possession of an tmportam 
rail and river center and placed 
them within 80 miles of Chanr
sha. 

Warships which accompanied 

the advance from Hankow, 132 
miles downstream, landed troops 
at Linsiang, Yangtze river point 
15 miles above Yoehow. 

These troops were designated 
to mop up the area around the 
mouth of Lake Tung Ting, which 
connects with the Yangtze just I 

bbove Yochow. 
At' daybreak the Japanese con

tinued their advance with two 
(olumns, one of which moved 
down the railway parallellng the 
shores of the lake. 

sons aroused over the outburst 
against Jews in Germany. 

Although the consulate made a 
report to the police, a spokesman 
there said the staff was not alarm
ed over the threats because during 
recent months there h a v e been 
many anonymous warnings and 
protests. 

"There Is nothing to be alarmed 
over," the spokesman said. "These 
things should be kept quiet." 

Bomb ShaUe1'll Windows 
JERUSALEM (AP) - A bomb 

hurled in front ot the American 
Dress company store on one of 
new Jerusalem's busiest streets 
yesterday shattered windows and 
wounded one person. 

~--~----------------------------------------------

Prodigal Edward Returned to Good Graces 
Of Royal Family by Friendly Visit ':Jf Brother 

**. *** *** chiefly In rellet problems est!- Pope Pius XI. The garment workers and nine 
mated that of some 3,000.000 Founder of the miSSionary sls- other unions withdrew from the 
workers (exclusIve of agrlcultur. leI'S ot the sacred heart. Mother A. F. L. in 11135 to attempt to PARIS, Nov. 11 (AP) - A rather fun, isn't it?" shook hands and smiled with "ex· 
al) who ) t theil' jobs in the Cabrini also is known as the apos- organize industrial labor which friendly informal meeti'nll with The I'\leeting of Edward and his treme warmth and affection." The 
.lump stortlng in the spring of tIe ot the immigrants becaUle of the I. L. G. W. U. said the feder· th D k d Du h f Gl _ younger brother was expected in two duchesses were des,cribed as 
ItS7, roughly u Ihird hove been her work for their benefit in ation "neglected." The 10 later e u e an c IIBI 0 ou British circles to be followed by being "very gracious to each 
I '~mployed . . schools, hospitals and orphanages. were suspended and all but the cester today brouaht the Duke of successive receptions of the Wind· other." 
\ These II nalysts r<'lard it as Born in Italy in 1850, ahe came Ilarment workers finally were ex· Windsor back into the British sors by other members of the After lunch of oysters on the 

aomethlng mOl'e th nn a good gu s to the United State. in 1889 and pelled.. royal family cirele with the 80- royal family, eventually permit- half shell, Russian fish pie, steak, 
that 0 mJUlon morc will be back carricd on her labora in New York DubInsky was a leader in the clal acceptance of hJs Amer!~an tin, them to return to England. t t f h Ii d Whit 
('h payrolls by nex t spring. wi lh City, Chicago and other places. She inconclusive peace conferences of wife. Friends ot the Windsors be ' po a oes, res gs an e 
8 gOOd prospect thot <'mployment WOI a long-time resident of Chi- leaders of both organizations The Gloucestera spent Armis· lieved the Gloucesters had Alsation wine in the Gloucesters' 
Ihould g l back to 1937 peaks cogo and died in that city. here last December. Later he , tlce day with the exiled former I' brou_ht an invitation for Edward suite, the two couples went for 
levels 80m tim in 1939. criticized Lewis and the CIO for King Edward VIII and the wife and h(s wife to spend Christmas their drive, chatting happily to-

insisting upon peace conditions lor whom he abdica\ed. . with the royal famJJy in London. gethel'. 
$orne of th prognosticalors Will AdmU Soldlen which the garment union de· When the two couples lett their ~elieved to be emissaries of With the two dukes in one car 

lay one subjecl o~ which they PERPIGNAN, France (AP) - scribed as "not feasible." hotel for an afiemoon drive the, King . Geor.e, the Gloucesters and the duchesses in another they 
nre keepIng lheir l lOlI!'l'8 crosscd The French govetnment agreed Dubinsky declined today to were cheered by a sidewalk greeted the Windsors behind shut drove to the new house being 
ta Europ , tha t renewed war yesterday to admit forel,n fI,ht· comment on his board's action. ' crowd. doors' of a Buite in Hotel Meurige repared for the Windsors, stopped 
threats Would be disturbing, but ers discharged from government I But' when he was asked whether) "My ,oodness, I neviel' eXpe(lted in the first reunion of the for a moment without enterinl, 
wnce the Munich poct, ih tcn - Spain's International brillades on ', Lewis knew about the step,. he I thl.," said the Duchess of Wind. brothers since Edward lett Eng· then went to the home of Baron 
dency hus b en lo l' gard thm I t.ransit visas provided they had smiled and said: lsor. land: after his abdication Dec. 10, Eugene Rothschild and his Amerl-
danger 88 at least. derenI'd well meonsfor returnln, . to. their own I "The las. tlme we saW each "Neither did I," replied the 1936. can wife, the former Kitty Spots-
be,ond the nCIll' futul'e. counlrles. . __ . __ _ other we al'l'eed to disalree," Duchesl ot Qlo\l<:elttr. "But it',) A spokesman said the two men wood, for tea. 

Hatred Mars 
Peace Hopes 

America Observes 
With Largest War 
Budget in Peacetime 

The article constitutes the gov· 
ernment's oIficial a"itude regard· 
ing the anti-Semitic repraillll, 
which began early yesterday with 
smashing of Jewish property and 
synagogues throughout the coun
try In revenge for the slaying ot 
a German legation secretary In 
Paris by a young Polish Jew. 

Earlier in a press interview 
By The AaIoolated Prell Goebbels said future treatment of 

Jews here "depends both on their 
American and European pea· behaviour here and that of Jewl 

pies-their governments arming abroad." He said: 
anxiously and some suspicious of "If Jews abroad have a heart 
each other- yesterday marked tor their co-religionists in Ger
with prayer or proud neglect the many, let them be truthful in 
20th anniversary of the armistice what they say about us. From 
in the war they fought to end their own standpoint I consider 
wars. them unwise in writing so much 

Shadows of force and hatred about the Jews in Germany." 
still layover the old world, un. An undetermined number were 
-dIspelled by the newer "armistice arrested in tonight's secret pollee 
of Munich," and clouded the hor!- raids among the upper Jewlsll 
zon of the Americas. classes. Jews estimated ~tween 

On a hillside splashed by bright 700 and 1,000 had been taken into 
r.utumn sunlight, in Arlington custody in Berlin since yesterday, 
cemetery near Washington, Presl. while further arrests in MunlC!h 
dent Roosevlt laid a wreath of brought the total there to aft 
white chrysanthemums at the timated 1,400. Several thoueand 
marble tomb of the unknown more were reported in custody 
looldier. in various other parts of Ger-

The national commander of the many. 
American Lelion, Stephen P. 
Chadwick, made an Armistice 
day caU for enactment of a uni
'versal service law in the United 
States. 

The president paid America's 
tribute to her war dead at a time 
when army and navy chJettains 
were outlining the largest peace
time armament budget ever to be 
presented to con(l'ess. 

General John J. PershJng, who 
commanded that now anonymous 
doughboy entom~d in Arlington 
and his thousands of buddies, had 
said the world situation demands 
"immediate and vigorous action" 
lest the United States encounter 
"the recent experience of Eng
land and France." 

The peace of Munich-satis
faction ' of Germany, a World war 
loser, at the territorial expense 
of Czechoslovakia, born of that 
war-placed Germany in a dom
inant position in Europe. 

In London, King George VI 
bowed in the rare November sun
shine at the foot of the Cenotaph 
in Whitehall and placed a wreath 
of tribute to Britain's own World 
war dead. 
. Trenches In parks alolll the 
route of the king's pil(l'lma,e to 

Students Protest 
Holiday Denial 

By Mass Strike 
RACINE, Wis., Nov. 11 (AP) -

Five hundred protestln, student. 
at Willlam Horlick high lChool, 
displeased because school officials 
denied them an Armistice day 
holiday, refused to return to their 
afternoon classes today. . 

Principal D. W. Miller tried in 
vain to induce the students to Join 
50 others who passed temporary 
"picket lines" to '0 back to their 
desks. 

lruisting the day is a legal hoH
day, the students followed up mass 
meetings held last night wltb. a 
demand they be given equal con
sideration with city offlciala. who 
were released from their jobe. 

After the noon lunch peri~ the 
disappointed student. maued in 
front of the school buildln" arid 
stalted a snake dance to the,.~
companiment of shoute, whisd .. 
and music by some membe1'll of the 
school band. 

the Cenotaph still ,aped as r& FalIIq CldmIle), Ki1II lIIu· 
minders of the fearful days of DECORAH (AP) - A dlim-
September before the pact o~ ney whJch fell through a blaslnl 
Munich brought what lOme Eur- boUle broUlht death to Ev~tt 
opean leaders thought onJy ten- P'lnne,an and aerloua injuHet to 
uous assurance ot peace. IJoe McKernan. '_ ';:" 

t h" 
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I H. G. Wells, who wrote that 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- It has happen

ed at last. The stage has taken 
a tric~ from the sCI·een. And a 
very clever trick. it is. 

!'Jed M. PowPBU; PublJaber story about the War of the 
Donald I. ADdenon, Worlds, Which gave a lot of 
~ ~er people a ljCare when it went pn 

Nothing like "Soliloquy" ha$ 
ever happened betore in the the
ater. This is strange, because the 
facllities for such a play have 
been been at hand for some years 
now. A chap named Victor Vic· 
tor (or Victor twice. it you pre-

~~ u Rcond clua man the e~er . wav.es a . week or so 
matter at th tow t I ago, was Just spoof,"g us when 
I<iI Iowa e dpos ee a owe he pictured a lot of Martians 
_tJ', , un ft the act of COIl- coming down- or up or over-to 
.. pf ~ 2, 11711. our world al)d making 10 much 
~Uw1 rat,.-By man. tIi trouble . .Mr. Wells nol only dP,ef 

per . lear; by carrier 15 c:enta not bell eve his own story, li>ut 
~. $5 per year. ' ' writes this month that he is J)Jl 

"'" AlMdated Pr.- .. excl" .. 
~ "ti ..... W use t.~ repubU
ClItion of all news dispatcbel 
~Wd ~ ~ ~ not o~e~ 
tridlWd ill tftia paper and alIo 
the ~l newl pubu.hed hereiD. 

.1iJii01lIAL .... AaTllllNJ' 
l~ Mooney _._ ...... _ .......... .Editor 
lalDel F<IJ' ----.¥an&IinI i'.ditor 
L\lU{er ~werl . ........ .News Editor 
...... ~ ___ ....... City Edi\Or 
I. ~ $u1Uvan ... .spons Editor 
l.oren Hic:kenon .... Campus Edi~ 
Eulalia Klln8he1J _ . .5oc:iety Editor 
Sol FN~an ... _ ....... Photoaraplutr 

believer in "inevi table wars." 
That ought to be r~a&luri~, when 
so lI\8rlY .are pointi.JI.g ,out how 
recent moves on the international 
chessboard point to certain spill
ing of much blood in the future. 

We don't know whether y04 
would call Mr. Wells a pacifist or 
not. But he says he questions the 
old maxim that "if you want Pl'!ilce, 
you must prepare for war." 

Instead of that, ~ IiU,i&8iU t*4at 
if we want peace we ~ou\d pr.e.
pare for ~ace. EIqIlaining, ~ 
says that if 10U i}\Iant pea~ yol,J 
must preQare fOI' peace @y :a buge, 
sustained edl.lcati~l m,oy.e,J1\I¥It. 

. fer) saw those facilities lying 
I around and he wrote a play. So 
: a lot of people are thinking, 
I"Now, why didn't I think 01 
that?" 

"Soliloquy" represents a wed· 
ding ot stage and talking screen . 
It's all acted, there before your 
very eyes, by a cast of 40 people, 
)leaded by John Beal (also of the 
Movies) and John Beal's wife, 
Helen Craig (who since opening 
night here has had plenty of 
movie offers). But it's acted also 
by a regular movie sound track, 
which supplies the hero's unspok
en thoughts. 

.UIDlEl$~ DEP",TMENT He hold.s thattb.e natiQll~.ij.sm§~w;I 
Tom E. ~an, Circulation M~. r~cialisms that keep. fue world di
Acnea W. ~t, Office Mar. vlded m~st be ~ll~atep QY a 

You 'll think, at once, of Eu· 
gene O'Neill 's "Strange Inter· 
lude," in which all the characters 
though t and thought and thought 
so much-a-loud- that the sbow 
lasted nigh on to five hours. 
"Soliloquy" is different. Only one 
character thinks aloud (courtesy 
~! the sound track). He keeps 
right on doing what he's doing 
while he's thinking, too. He does 
not pause and stare off into space, 
disconcertingly, as they did in 
"Strange In terlude" while think
ing out loud . 

more .uruversal uiea. A 1OI.ael 
TJLItPIIONB8 of peace must be Pl·each.e9 &Ad 

~ Offtee ________ 4181 accepted, he sa~s, befOl;e we es-
..... ....... _____ .. ___ .&111 cape tl\e threat of r~rri~ wars 
• ,'.. 0UIae _._ ... _ .. _&111 and "iqcreallinlly feeble !,ifQl'ts to 
* I reconstruot tI\i world at in.(erv,als, 

SApIRDAY, NOV. 12, 1938 occup·lng.rhY,ti)mic.ally, apqut ~ 
In I&Ii ~ears." 

T~ 
~n,liah People 
Will lJscide 

Accepting that ~.5 years as th,e 
period in which tbe ~6I).dUluql 
swinas, under present ,cQ~itl9ns, 
from one war to "~~' jt 
wou~d appear to be (uJi time ~or 
making progress witl1 th!} PF9' 

• • • 
The result is highly interesting. 

When "Soliloquqy" opens on 
IT »A& been said quite fre . ,gram of edl,lcptioQ, i/ w~ M e ~ 

miSj; th.e pexf one, wi~ aJJ 1Ae 
~tly r~tly, that the Cham· horror/> ijJat we know full WI?!). I 

Broadway, about two months 
henae, you'll learn from the 
Broadway critics whether it's a 
good play by Broadway stand
ards. We in Hollywood may be 

berlaln government in England would accO/llpany it. 
WE 

TUNING IN d~s not express the will of the -J)aveDMl'~ ~",. 

ma,ority of the English people. 
However, it is difficult to )mow 
how true this statement is. It is 
aiJaumed ~at as long as the prime 
minister's program is able to com· 
mand a majorit:y in the house of 
f91llmons, he is expressing the 
will of the people. This may not 
bold true pn individual issues, 
but should as a general ru le. 

ll<lwever, the only way to be 
lairly certain of what the people 
waJ)t, is to let them vQte with 
lhe definite issue at slake. This 
'pas~ • Tuesday a small section of 
1j:nl{lish voters hac;! an oppor tunity 
to express t heir opinion on Cham
berlain's policy, as expressed in 
the recent crisis. A member of 
the . bouse of commons was to be 
elected from one district. The 
,iBSlle between the two candidates 
was the Munich accord. The elec
tion resulted in a decisive defeat 
lor .the candidate favoring Cham
p.erlain's policies. 
. Thi~ was only the first of a 
Illllnl)er of elections that will take 
pla.ce in the next few mon~s to 
fI\ect members to the hoUjle of 
pommoqs. This first election has 
little lligni~eapce in itself but it 
~Ii serve to remind us that the 
Enclish people will, in the end, 
4iecllie the future fore(gn policy 
of tht~r country. Hitler'!; fear 
that a new party that will not 
Pow to hill every wish , may come 
~hto control, may vrove to be jus· 
tifi~d. 

· The Dartmouth quarter back who 
!Wall so offended by dressing room 
prdlanib' Ulilt he quit I;phool to 

·j06n a cult should have 1I0ne to 
MicJuga~ where they punt, pass 
JIJCl Pray. 

'W/uli. 
· ~au.ce 
• 4 ~,,~ 

For Ihe IrulUll.rialilt 

l'HE "EVER-NO~MAL grain
ary" program of the secretary of 
l11l'iclllture is provinll to be a 
b¢riefit to the Iowa farmer. With 
the Iowa fllrmer raising nearly 
twice the amount of corn that is 
b~ raiae4 in any other Itate, 
h'e is In a pOSition to reap large 
j{iQI from the CQrn loan of ~7 
· "hlts a bushel for the 1938 crop. 
.: 'The problem of giving the far
' m81: aa adequate return for his 
'ipr~uoe Is a difficult one. How· 
~.V;e,~; . at long as i nd us.try is al
~ed ' to Control production to 
· ~I~ prices, the farmer will 
" $;~..r . unless he Is able to do like
;'f,i,e. loB PI! ~lWIple, from 1?29 
tQitJS the price of steel dl;Clilled 
~ ~ ,cent, but in order to maln

.1{li1J ',tt11/1 relativelysta\;lle price 
Jevel, ~e Industry cut produet, 

. 1011 ' 11: per cent. Now in agiit;ul
two" where there w~s no control 
of p~~on, production .declln
ed ouly ,6 pqr cent, but prices 
~11 M per cent. 
.1'b.Y Ilq~wl Ulat !IIi ]ons as mOllt 

f..... of entelllr,ize are stabUized 
as ' :to prices, ~e prices of farm 
,QOC¥ will U~tlwlse bave to be 
E":t~~, it the farmer's Pllr
clif!llN power is .to remain on a 
c(tllli.tent level, year after yellr. 

'the corn loan and control 01 
produotion are methods that are 
~ U8ed to brinll about these 

. t1IIIJl ts: Delecy are belni found 
.aDd Q\her plalll are beinr worked 
AlIUt. But the important thm. is 
lor .the .. overnmenl to keep ex
pe.rimentlng untiL a aatilfacWy 
solution is discovered. 

By Loren Hickerson 
4 

swayed a little in judgment by 
our interest in its method of pre
sentation. We all liked it-but 
then we see so many movies . . . 

Jobn Beal spent two days reo 

T,he deal) Qt St.cl.ion c,ollege 
Florida, ~Y8 .c<¥!ds ))<lve W9y,,"4 
their j;upel'iority 9v~r ~e ,me,! as 
students. Wl)en t,h.ey .&et behiiW ,in 
the,ir studieJ I ilU,wQlU' ~ey jIJl8~e 
up. 

TE¥'1 'AAtJ ~NPJI.1. ' " - .. ; fif.Q~': If~P~R 
Now and then 'lie h,llv.e cx:c.asion ~W YORK-Pri~figbters are 

'IO,NIGJfT'g BROAJ)CAST rnot long ago about Waring's new cording tbe character's "thoughts" . . . 0' the 'PInuJly Rlfgs and choral arrangements he was going on f ilm, accurately timed to be 
QeUy Lou show has "'ken .a lot to spring on us. They're preHy audible only at the proper cues. 
01 s~ecla.l prepva.Uon, I'ood~far above the ordinary You'd ~ink the possibilities of 

-- choral numbers you hear on the error, during a performance, 
to lament the misguided activities sentimental. They won't admit 
of aertain German organizations in it but all of them like to weep oc
this country, especially when ttiey casionally for Auld Lang Syne. 
get imbued with the pathetic no- You never saw one in your life 
tion that their ;ob is to promote that didn!t autograph his picturei 
Nazi-ism as the savior of mankind. "To ·~ Pal- I Hope You Get All 

They're enter~aining parkyakar-! air . . . would be appalling. If any play-
kus on their "Quaker Party" at er missed a cue, or blew a line, 
7 o'clock this evening over the or made too much haste through 
NBC-Red network. (That should I N~VER a scene, the whole production 
call for some preparation.) have partIcularly liked ae mgiht be thrown out of order. But 

"How' of Charm" vocal s.tyle, they've guarded against that first 

So we were delighted by the tbe Breaks." Dempsey is no ex
quotatio'1 r/!peated by Herman ception. Jack Sharkey bas been 
~uft, presic\ent of the United Ger- known to b\lr~t into tears over 
man Societies, at San Franciago's matters emotionally trivial. Jess 
German day celebration recently. Willard should have been a paint· 
It was this: er or a builder of bridges. He 

"This Is our land. Its we,lfare was always il dreamer, Jim Brad
Is our welfJU'l!. I" lwDor II 011,1' dock can talk out the side of his 
bonoI'. Us ... eatn ... ill our ... ea.t- mouth in the most elegant gas 
ness. Its futurlll is our futqr8. house manner, but he is incurably 
Our f~dcml .rlp,nates In $be tree- romantic. 
dom of all. I was thinking of this and 

"In this re~ubllc Uiere Is no Ger-. ~atehinll those men, a11 those ex· 
man politics. , .alJll · ~ beUeve thJ.t fighters anq mapagers ang sports 
1 represeat the opinion of my eom- writers aqq touts and tbe others 
rades of QeI'JhlWl d~n,f w~ea I ~ho are always to be found 
say that In this repubUc, therf! around pugilistic rendezvous, as 
shall be ~ Gennan RQI' any IKhe.r they atood three deep before the 
foreIgn pollUc. - lIP politics that bar in that tavern on Eighth ave
seeu ~ lerve f9l'ei,n JqjereaY, •• " nue-that tavern run by the once 

Incidentally, those punS that 
'he Greek epic InsIsts upon pnll- ' 
tng are perfectly terrible When 
you read them, but somehow not 
so bad when you hear them over 
the air. 

They say that when Parky was 
told that Larry Clinton is the 
batoneer for the show, be asked, 
"Batoneer? Isn't that a flower 
you wear in your coat?" That's 
what I mean ... 

THE BEST BET 
on the Saturday night 

classical air is tbe NBC sym
phony orchelltra, with Arturo'l'os
Ilanini conduellD&'. It's 'hear" 
each wee" I't 9 o'cloc". 

even though the orchestra is one with letter'perfect rehe~rsals 
of the best in. existence. Too more importantly with teohnical 
much pausing, which means too precautions. 
much effect . . . • • • 

The sound projector is above 
W. C. FIELDS the rear of the stage, and below, 

is now a regular ~eml)e~' constantly i~ . attend~nce! sits a 
of the "Hit P d " t S sound techmclan, script In hand. 

a~a e cas. orne It's up to him to make the 
:!h us think h~ s rather terrible, I thoughts "wait" or "hurry" as the 

ers think he s one of the great actual playing requires. 
comedians today. Personally, I Beal's understudy has a voice 
agree wlih the latter gronp. like Beal's. GwylIyn Ford stands 

by the technician-with more op-
Anyway, I predict that Deanna portunities tllan the usual under· 

Durbin's "You're as Pretty as a study. When "Soliloquy" opened 
Picture" will lop the list of pop- in San Francisco, one of those 
ular soqgs instanter, and stay terrifying first·night catastrophes 
for a week or two or three. H's struck. The sound track went 
the loveliest of the new crop. "dead." But the audience didn't 
Hit Parade is at 9 tonight. know it. The sound technician Tbese words INhich Mr. Luft great Mickey Walk~ who was 

quoted were spoken in 1897 ilt CiJl- known as the Toy Bulldog. 
cinnati by Carl Schurz, one of the • • • Tonight's concert will include IF YOU COULD 

keeps a microphone handy, and 
Ford spoke Bears "thoughts" di
rectly into the mike-through 
three SCl'!nes until t~e film was 
working again. 

greatest German-Americans this It was abo~t 'five in the alter' the overture to "Coriolanus" by .. hllPpen over to one of the 
~ation h~s. known, ~ Union officer I 1)0Qn, and New York in Novem· Beethoven, Schubert's "Symphony "Sjl.turday NighL Serenade" re 
il} the CIVIl war, fnend apd agYi- bel' is dark lit that hour. The No.2," Meyerbeer's overture tO

I 
hearsals, you'd find a. 1ellow 

ser t.o ~brllhllm Liqqoln, ~h~ tayepl w~~ a blll~e ,of li,ght. You "Dinorah" and "Les Eolides" by who's literally learning m\Uiil: 
contrjputiQn to demooraoy IS lfl- Gouldn't hear ?,our~elf think but Franck. from the I'round up. Wants Jail W QtChdODS 
calculable. . ?,OU ,cou)dn't pick up any words III 

They express the sentJmeJlt, n8t- 1 at that moment.. There was tQn I Id tall -- I SAqtAMENTO, Cal. (AP) -
y nc en y, we'll have Mme- His name is Tony and he's a P . b k d 

uraUy., of IIbout ~ per ,cent 01 .1111 mqch competi"o. n for th"t, too rIson I;ea s an other convict .. .. U,JnI to /lay tomorrllw about one bootblack. For more than two d ' tu b ld b 
Alner.I.CilnS of German de. It'An., .re- .m. uch conv.eroation. 'Du t you Iii r an<;es wou e muoh fewer 

.... ~ r i-' oC the IInest drama aerlell ever years we hear he's been turru'ng 'f ds 
gardless of the PWl¥ fU;qr ~l,UreQ. .coll\d sit back at your '''ble and "I gUllf were provic\ed with 
up by a lew Nilz.i-AllU!ric.an look at the Yllll~ ocea~'" of por- to be presented over the air, up at the CBS Playhouse in New ~ogs, says Marcus Monk, !I trail1e.l:. 
..... " " . which Is nicely started now a.nd York whenever the "Serenade" Convl'cts who '11' t tak 
.. un"s. I traits 0':1 Jhe wal)s-por~~~its of are WI 109 0 e a 

-T~ ~ lI(~es 'J'rt.b~ ,every fighter wh.o ever gained worthy 01 all \he oo.we~Uoll rehearses, and goes to work lihln- chance in assaulting a guarll. would 
lillY Prort;1l1lence down through the any lover of artists from Euripl- ing the shoes of Gus Haensch~n, think twice before risking lIttack 

AN_O'J'J:JEIJ ",.RAFJi1C ,fIP(;." ;v.ear:s. ~d,in t~e ce~ter was that des te E.llirene O'Neil An pve 1t. tenor Bill Perry and the singers fr\lm II trained dog, Monk con-
MOrO~I~G ~rUPJprTY is .il.t picture which ,to me h;ls al",ays in Emil Cote's Serenaders. It ~e nds. 

its worst when il'\div~~ual ,d,rly- Ib,een \he .~ost l1¥lrvelous $b.\qy· of "MILESTONt;S makes a funny picture as Haen-
ers insist upon the letter Q£ ltqe.ir a fighter ever taken. in the History of Music" schen stands on the podium, lead- BlU~ard. Go South 
riehts and folloW the I;ii~}j of It w.a!! Dernps/!y, but a yOWlg, ~ the Litle of another . good clas- ing his men, with one foot rest- PORTERVILLE, Cal. (AP) _ 
traffic liSMs .rea:arc;lless .of con- \e<w Demps\lY of ·~O years ago, ' sl~al sh?w tod~y, whIch airs at ing on Tony's shine box. One of the most unusual bird 
l\eq~enees. clad in ,'II'hiW tI14llJts, hair .clOf\e-! 10 .30 thIS mornmg over NaC. -- speotacles witnessed here in recent 

RlIIih hpurs ~n the CQ~eAt£W. croppecl, a rQck-~~, untamed -- Tony insists he's b~en coming years was reported by Game War-
downtown d~~tr;ct prllSent tt\e ~QI- young giant who might have just T"e EaMman School of MuaJc I j\rppnd not qnly because he does I den Ray J . Bullard. He noted ap-
lowing situation several ti,n;le$ a ste~ down from Olympus- ~chllltra, with EmaDuel Balaban a aood business thore, but he ~n proximately 2,000 buzzards wlng-
day: . that s what he looked like. conducting, will present the 13th learn a lot about m~slc, too .• . ing south all in one flock. 

4 str~t car, or ilO ,.;Iu~,ot,. tQwp ·You've ~ this pUxture. You've ce~tury ".Robin aqd Marian" by 
wiver 11ll1.a.n¥liar wi~ 1I,)CaJ l;i!i- .-een it on the covers of magazines, l\IIam de 1a Hale, tbe ,FI;enoh SCOTT'S SCRJ..4pBOOK 
u1aijqns, lllake$ \I left ha,nd t\IUI and on 'tlle wal.ij) of JlPOrts arenas, lfoubadour who wandered plc:- 1 
at II blpy .int.er.s~(ltioll. and Qn tavlII'q walls frO/11 here to ~ur8llq\lllly throu~out the whole 

An east or W.Wl~ 1~04lld mototist. the Golden Oll~ ,!l1d baok. Aqd in of France, sinalll( !IOD&'S ~or W~ljlh 
though st!eirli <¥elU'4' th.at he ~an it he seems almost ·too real. You he wrote both word. and music. 
110t move eqlirelr .\lcr~ .the in- half expect him to step down from 
t tj '1 hi elf f th the waU. and ""ybe ~ck you or IJ'BE COLVMJJlA SYSTEM 
erseo .;m, IIV)U ~ ... ~JWI 0 (sha"'e your "and, but he doesn' t. 

gr_ ll"ht.o driv h"lfWAV"" . .. will present ·the Clrwinnati' 
.. ~n ~. , ' e ~ ry And th"n you notice the legen" he t 

Wh U, .lInhts ch" " Conservatory of Music a 10 0'-
I!cr~. en ,'Me....... . anse, has written 'on .It in his elOile, "I· he ,finds .hiaIIel:f ~ pOlliijon .tp , - f' . \ "I clock this morning, with ~usic 
bI it th , $h t aft' most ,eftemina~ hand: "1'0 My Pal by Dvorak, Bax and Poulenc 

oc le~~Jyr an /lOu r I<: Mickey - Qfxjd Luck Always - listed on the string quartet pro-
COlllP I" . . .,TaJ:;k DeII\Psey," • 
. A n.orth or sou.th bQund .drl.ver, ~~arby i~ a picture of Bennie gram. __ 
Impatient ~t th~ delay, ~llqe8 as Le.;ml\rd, apd ~ It is written, "To . 
far ,as PQ8Slble Into ,t\le Il'\terllec- My Pal MI' ekey." Jimmy McL rn-I .DO ~OU ~~ 
liQn and com~tes ~e tAngle. .' C ·' 'n I' S h li~ , . , that ~lteD~e)'e ... ~Iqtler-

.' 10, arnera, raU mo, c.,llle ng, •• thi .... . 
'il'l\ereAtWr, tile lillh~ ohaQie t,,04.sands pf otl1ers of their Rugi. .ar..,n na ..... t I been on ~he 

ml\qy 4mes ,Qefone \he ,cOI:Jler is listic ' brethren are there and all air ever "ltoe I ~n reeaember'f 
cleared, ,1Ull.Y to ~a.\I.e tile ,e{ltiJ:e of them ~ve written "To My '11¥ claur~ eoaae~b Is due 
rou~ne l1!pea1ed a fey.> ll\Olllents Pa1,!t or its lIIIuivalellt. toct,.y ~t 5 o'clock, U'" aU .... ht, 
hlter. _ • • 1 IUPROfle ... 

Tr"Uic .\Whts . !I~e. ·a ,va~\&!I~le ICs II qice lI~ture, Tile gallg 
aB~y for ,the direc~<H1 ~ ~ftic, ~~1l!I ·it. ;S01lUl~ PQi"ts to a 
but. t~.y ~ve ~U' ~!Ul"'ti~. pic~ure of Joe Gans and .SllYs, 
It IS ImpOSSIble to sta"QP .tra~lc ' ''l;l<m' ~ rou felJ\elllRer when-?" 
officers at all congelj\.4d pqin~ ::J:lle .n8~t ,gpy IIIIYs, "That was 
lo hllndle -emor,eqcy ~i~a\iQ{ls. \when ile '~i1l8Ilg wlih that left 

If tile ~lubQ9IJ{l dJ;ivf1~, .d1lt4r- ,llQOlt" , .. : apd it ,oes like th~t 
mined to let po ope "g~~ >4jhQI\d tfw 'PQ"rs, ,1\{\41 for alwilYs. 
of him," would .bllt stop .~ COft- ~ ,' 
sider trnIt he is ~~ying ,hi~R&i:f :rhe w~r U;AAt# on tile llew 
"t least a. rlQI\II '88 ~e oth~r ~l- !\lItom.~b4!es .s"Uellt lhat ..fElnaElrs 
low, ~8 . would , uae ·better s~. are"bell'lg designed now to accom-

The De, Moines TrIbUne m~ate two pedestti'aris: 

Tonight's the night tor Joe E. 
.Brown, who can be heard at 6:30, 
with Harry Sosnik's orchestra, 
Gill and Deming, and Margaret 
McCrae, vocalist. 

.JOHNNY PRESENTS 
, . . Rua lI(!lrran and hy or· 

,41hestra at T:" ton'-ht. Protes· 
sor Qull i. on at ':10, or, It you 
prefer, Fred Warlll( and hlI or
chestra;We had a lot ·&o 1&)' 

LE.MIoIER, 1',...,1'iLUS OI\.S, 
FOOD I ~LUE ( ~"E.MIC""\.S 
IJSE.I) IN -rA-NNIN((, ME.DIGn""'1-
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University Calendar 
Sa.ur~ay, NOYllmber U .:00 p.m.-Y. ~. c. A. Vocat. 

~.:~O ~11\.-Statc. Home Econ- IOn81 d uidanc pro(!,am, nDO:\ll 
01JU~ club cOflven(lOn, Macbt'ide :12lA, Schacil~r h II. ' 
[Iudl~pr1um. 6;1~ ~.m.-:Pioneef dinner, Unl. 

18:1H1 ~m.-12;OO m.; 3;00 p.m. - verslty cllJb. 
5:~1I p.I1\.-ooncert, Ipwa Union 7:30 p,m.-8aconia \} lectUf?: 
mu~lf room. . " " "Man's Adven\ul'(l in Self Goy. 

2:118 ~.",,-Motinee: Tov81'1ch,' ernment," b)' Prof. Ethan l'. 
UIHvl'!r~lty, theater. ./llllln, Genate cllaq\p~r, Ol!! CliP-

"1tn,,~y, 1'I'0~fJll!/!r 13 itpl. 
~:Sp p.~.-UO, R.~, : 6:110 p./11.- 7 ;~~ p"m.-Iowa Ullion Qoar~, 

b:PO ".~.-Concert, IOwa Union lowa '\1nlon. 
m\.\liic rOQm. 8:00 p.",.- Minnesota - .~a 
~;OO J! ..... -SlJnday night puif~t Debate, 110use chamj:)er, DId 

sup,per, Univl!rsity c~ub. Capitol. 
~:~!I p.",.-Univl'!t'slty orl=hl'!stra 9:0P jI.!Il.-1I'lIlsquel'lIde d~nce 

concer~, JOJ.VI! Unioq. Triangle ~1\Jb. . , 
Mon4a..y, Jliqvllmber If Fr\dIJ.Y, NpveO'!lIer I, 

J~:OO m.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union 8:00 p.m.-Lecture: "The Con-
':00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa cept of 'Information' in StaliB

el~ctlon, Sl'!nate chamber, Old lics," by W. C. Cochran, ~OOJll 
Capitol. 311, physics building. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanist SOCiety; 9:00 p.~.--Sophomore CoUlliop 
discussion of "Neo-ScholllsUcism Iowa Union. ' 
il' Contemporary France," North Satur,u,y, NoveJIIller IP 
cQnfer!!n~e room, Iowa Union. SATURDAY q: .. I).$SES 

'f!l~ay, November 15 2;00 p.m.-Football ; Nebr85~a 
4:qO p.rn.; 7:15 p.m. - Moving vS. Iowa, Iowa Stl1Qium. 

picture, sponsored by German Suu4ay, Nqvembflr ~_ 
cl4P: "Der Alte und del' Junge 4;15 JI.rn. - COljcert of chllmber 
Koenig," stqrring Emil Jannings, music, North music hall . 
and "Germany: The Heart of Eu- 6:00 p.m. - SundBy night buf. 
rope," Fine arl$ auditorium. . fet supper, Univer~ity club. 

1 :30 p.m.-Camera club, fma Monday, l'loveJl\})er ~1 
arts auditorium. 12:00 rn.-A. F. I., Iowa Union 

7:30 p,m.-Lecture by Dr. Geo- 4:10 p.m.-Lecture: "The Phil. 
rge O. Burr: "The Chem'islry and CJsophlcal Approach to the Quan
Spectroscopy of Fats," under the tum Theory," by Dr. W. S. G. 
£uspices of the Iowa Section of the Swann, room 301 physics build
AmericaJ). Che/llical Society, Che- ing 
mistry auditorium. 7;30 p.m.-Lecture: "What Has 

8:00 p.O).-Oxford - Cambridge Become of Reality in Modern 
- Iowa debate, Macbride alldi- Physics," by DI'. W. S. G. Swann 
tcrium. loom 301 physics building. ' 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University I 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, CU[-
club. rier hall recreation room 

Thursday, Novemher 17 
2:00 p.m.-Debate conference, 

House chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:00 p.m.-Wisconsin - Iowa de

bate, House chamber, Old Capitol. 

(FO\' inlormatl.on rerardlnr 
d~tes beJ' on d thil Illhedule, see 
reservations h1 the PreaideD~) 

office, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
student Salesmen 

Students wishing to sell se:.son 
tickets on commission for the Uni
versity . theater's 1938-39 commu
nity play series may apply at 
Room 8-A, Schaeffer hall. 

E. C. MABIE ----
Humanist ocIety 

Therl'! will be a meeting of 
Humanist society Monday even
ing, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m., in thc 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Prof. Paul Harstall, Prof. 
John McGalliard and Pro!. Christ
ian Richard will lead a discus-
610n on "Neo - Scholasticism in 
Comtemporary France." 
ARTHUR N. STUNZ, Secretary 

Mathematics Club 
The Undergraduate Mathemat-

Nov. 12, from 7 to 9:30 p .m. There 
will be opportunities to play vol
leyball, aerial darts, desk tennis, 
badminton, table tennis, shuff)e
board and dancing. There is no 
ttdmission charge. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Vocational Guldanoe 
Dean Ewcn M. MacEwen of the 

college of medicine and ~e school 
of nursing will speak at the sec
ond vocation guidance meetina at 
4 p.m. Thuriday in room 22IA 
Schaeffer ball. 

Dean MacEwen will sp(lak on 
"Qualifications for Doctors and 
N urs s." The weekly meetings 
lire sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. 

FRANK BODENHEIlvl~ 

ics club will hold its second meet- Medical Aptitude Test 
mg of the year Thursday, Nov. Last year, under the auspices 
17, at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, of the Association of American 
physics bui lding. Gerhard Kaliscb . Medical colleges, the medic,1 
G of Germany, will speak 00 <.pti tucte test was taken by 10,
"Fermat's Last Theorem." 755 students of 628 colleges ap-

Anyone who is interested in plying tor admission to approxl
mathematics, even if the first I mate)y 90 peor cent of the approv· 
meeting was missed, is invited I ed medical schools of the United 
10 attend. Refreshments will bl Slates. This test is I'equlred of 
berved . all applicants for adn1isslon to 

PETER DAPOLONIA, President the co llege of medicine of the 
University of Iowa, by virtue ot 

Play Nlgllt its institutional membership in 
AI.I u~versity men and women I this associaUon ( ee the univer· 

are LnVlted to a play night at the sity catalogu for the currenl 
women's gymnasium Saturday, (Be BUL.LETIN page 8) 

. . 
Health Hints 

By Logan Clendening, M. D, 

The machine threatens to dom· ceed. Or vice versa, so his reo 
iQllte all llspeets of human life. flexes may get mixed up. The In· 
Strong is the man today whose tervenlng y How Ilght does not 
spiritual life is free fr\lm the ma- alway, help ou t becauae on many 
chine's tyrannies. Lewis Mum· I signals it doeB not lla h betw"n 
ford's remarkable books, "Tech- red and green. 
nics and CivilizaUon" and "Thc Pavlov, the Ru Ian physlolo
Culture of Cities indicate how gist, who lirat delcribid oondiUon· 
much the machine has crowd d ed ret! x , de cribed this qUick 
out humanism, but he hold out a succe sion of antagonistic CODd!. 
hope that we can· break lhrough tioned I'cflex and con!uaion in 
to peace and control. visual condiU nin, Itlmuli in the 

Llttle thing'!! count in this and dog and very signillcant!y refer· 
I am impressed with the article red to limes when "collision" phe· 
by Dr. :tIowar(i B. Fabing, 0/ Cin· nom na eun'ed. 
cinnllti, who an lyz s th mental If a reflex which bri"it eXjleQ
condition of us POol' oafs at the mtion of tood i. e lablished In , 
wheel 01 a car in the awful PI'CS dOl!, and lhen another which 
eJlae 01 traWc lights (Journal of means no food and then botp theal 
tfle American Medical As oelatlon tlmull are applied In rapid aile' 
September 1938). AdoptJon of cCBSion, the animal becomes very 
his suggestions may provent a nervous and xclt ble and IJ;rjt· 
proportion of our annual automo- able. 
bile acc;ident toll, and certalnly The same thing happen» to a 
it will make dl'ivers more com- motorist I\t Umes. He mil), ~I 
lortable . "colllslon" phenorn«:na, and, sa Dr. 

CondlUoned Reflex Fabing says, .. n I\n)(let~ neu(!lIi' 
The motor oar driver when oon- in miniature" occurs. When ,~v· 

fronted ~y 1\ tt'a rtie light, l' spl)nds ' ral xperiences of this ~Ind 10\' 
to a oondltioned refl x. If he sees low on on ~nother jn 8ucceBII lon, 
the red light, he has 8n Inhibitory It produc s "a consci048 re.U ... 
instinct which caus 8 him to step fa nxiety exhau tlon ." Ev r y driver 
down on the brake and l' lea e must hav xp rleneed thi s. 
the clutch . If the light is reen I To overcome some of this thtl1 
he has an excitatory (go ahead) are b tto1' tramc lights tha~ tho,e 
reflex which makes him re i Q commonly used aVllllable. Dr. rab· 
the brake and th clutch and Ing r pmm nds Schubert's, which 
step on the aceeler·ator. II. Ircu lar al panel dIvided 

But tl)ey do not always control into four cction. -l'ed, .reen aqd 
hi1Jl absolutely becllu' h may two yellows, on whlc'h a hal)d, 
come into a traffic corner and see similar to 1\ clock'g hund, 1n41' 
th(l tratf\c Ilght sUddepl y. If It cates how much of red 01' fTttrI 
~ s ted, he does not Imow how lonll1lighl I left, nnd this i8 cu I ululed 
It has been on li nd hopes it may to compo. lilt' nautol'lyt'1i reliC' 

go off soon 0 that h mlly PI'O' lions. . 

I -
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Hawkeyes to Meet Indiana Hoosiers Toda~ 
h .... ... 

St. Ambrose'-~~ lOW A N Haw _. ~es Underdo~; 
-11 'U l,. -- In GrId Encounter .... - ~ 

Stl ' D¥eaten -- · 
- FOOTBALL . 1 .Expect Indian3-

Defeat Simpson "n 
SATURDA~NOVEMBER~~ ~12~,~1~9~38~, __ ~ ____________________________________ PAGE THR_EE ____ _ By 20-0 Score; ,!'!q 

Extend Streal{ Sp~rt$ ~.l~i" LQs~s . 
1'ra\l To t4tr High 

~qugh WeekEnd for GriddersI N.Y.U. Defe~t& 
" . '. • • .. • Colgate 13-7 Only 0·0 Tie With 

St. Benedict Mars 
Record This Year I="--==========~ ' fiy p~O S~of~ : 

N?\ ~ ~citement Will Be Furnished By • , 
Strong Teams, Scribe Say 
~ '.' Violet Win Jfi~t 

Major Vicl~ry Of 
Seasou; Boell Star INDIANOLA, Nov. 11 (AP) 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP) 

st. Ambrose college finished its Fore for a column on golf ... 
third straight football season Chance of an international match 
without a defeat today by romp· to end all golf matches - Britain's 
Ing over Simpson, 20-0, before Henry Cotton vs. West Virginia's 
1,500 Homecoming fans. Samuel Jackson Snead - are 

Only two ties, one with St. brighter than ever. Nobody can 
Benedict's college of Atchison, teU what home-loving Henry may 
Kan., this fall, mars st. Am- do, but the professional golfers' 
brose's record in the last 31 association over here is confident 
games. The last time the Bees he'll sign 101' a 72-hole duel to be 
were b~ten was in the second played in New York next June or 
game of the 1935 season' with July. Aided by bankrolls offered 
DePaul university. by Elmer Ward, Boston clothing 

The victory today gave St. Am- manufacturer, and the world's 
brose a perfect record in three fair, plenty of dough is on the line 
games in the Iowa conference, for the match, which will be to 
but the Bees will not have a golf what the War Admiral-Sea-
claim to the championship be - biscuit affair was to horse racing. 
cause of an insufficient number Snead\s victory in the White Sul-
of conference contests. phur open yesterday marked the 

Simpson fought off St. Am- first time in many moons that a 
brose threats repeatedly in the home club pro won a big show. 
first period, only to have Al Ha· They think so highly of Sam's golf 
worth, substitute fullback, plunge down in that neighborhood that 
over from the one· foot mark for even the soda clerks and bartend
the first St. Ambr~se touchdown ers at the Greenbier hotel were 
with six minutes to play in the shocked when "all" Sam got for his 
seCond period. first round was (i8, two under par. 

The Bees counted twice in the Can't Understand 
third guarter. With the period "I can't understond it." said 
only a few minutes old, Jim Fur· Edith Hammer, pretty hotel sec
long, center, intercepted a pass retary. "Sam never goes over 
and latera led to Tony Janick who 66 here." Sam fatiled to do better 
scampered 53 yards for a touch- than 68 but he won, adding an
down. Stan Sosnouski tossed a other line on the big blue board 
pass to Claude O'Donncll for the set in the hotel lobby that gives 
third St. Ambrose score. acount of his victories. They're 

Simpson never threatened and even building a new wing on the 
spent most of the game attempt- White Sulphur cottage that is used 
ing to ward off the many Bees' exclusively for the president 01 
thrusts. the United States when he travels 

The Lineup 
through that neighborhood. Snead, 
wbo two years ago got $45 a month 
at the hotel for cleaning clubs, will 

SI. l\~brose Pas. Simpson· live in tbe new wing. Such is 
Tofanelli .......... LE ..... .......... Cook fame. 
Holtzer .............. LT .......... Sjost:um Tommy Armour and aobby 
Tyrrell .............. LG ........ Hutchison Cruickshank World war buddies 
Furlong ,~ .C .............. Miller played together in en exhibitio~ 
Kersaslotis ...... RG .............. A.bbott today at White Sulphur I3prings. 
5carpmo .......... RT.......... Weigand Bobby saved Tom's life in one 
O'Donnell ........ RE ......... Gilmore battle. They've been great friends 
Paul ..... _ ........... QB.............. Jesson I since. . . Good luck at last has 
50snouski ....... LH................ Clark found handsol'lle Dick Metz. A few 
Janick .............. RH .. : ... Wentworth years ago, he bought some land 
McGrath .......... FB ...... Lounsberry near Texarkana, Tex. He's just 

S b Pe lods received a wire that they've struck 
core y r '1 h' t It' t 51. Ambrose ....... 0 7 13 (}-20 01 on 1S proper y, s a grea 

S· 0 0 0 (}- 0 break for a great guy who got 
Impson ............... busted up in an automobile acci-
St. An.brose scormg: touch- dent J'ust as he was playing hi 

downs, Haworth ~::ub for Mc- s 
Grath), Janick, O'Donnell. Points greatest golf. 
after touchdown, Kersasiotis Brltlsh.American 
(place-kicks). An American has a chance of 

winning both the American and 

Starting Lineups By BILL BONI 'line clm't be too bad either. Dart· 
IOWA CIT;Y . POll!< f ALBIA NEW YORK, No ' . IX (AP) mouth, likely on a second - half 
Crumley •. ~ ....... LE ... ........... Warner Teli :' 'merilb~r~ of 'the country's drive, and close. 
Beck .................. LT .............. Palmer fast shTinlOng group of unbeaten Notre Dame _ Minnesota (65,. By sm FEDER 
Mueller ............ LG ........ Bernstein " t '· . )' NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)-
Wright .............. C .. , ......... Simonetto and un led 'rna or ~footba~_ "teams 000): After the Gophers, Notre The unblushl'ng VI'olets of New 

. swihg into aCtion this w=k end Dame gets Northwestern and 
retig ............. ..... RG .......... A. Bates ag{Jinst oppositioh that looms as York university bloomed tJ:tis 
Hirt .................... RIf.......... GlaSford Southern California. That's a A ml t· d th h d 't RE B 1 formidable' as any they will be r s Ice ay as ey a n 
Walsh .......... ...... .. ............. ' 0 on called dn to ' face between now big order, but the way Elmer bloomed all season, upsetting Col-
McC}innis .......... QB ...... ........ Kolling L d h b dl • hi t' l' d f tball :f 13 7 
Lewis ................ HB............ Hartzell and the approaching end of the I ayben raast een shen Idng I s mthetsn gb8

f
e Sire °do f 25 Oooroct;S, Y . , 

hli HB Ste wide . open, high - scoring 1938 n Y p oons S ou g ve e ore a crow 0 , In an-
McLaug n .... ........ venson t k t d' f th ' f' t . 
Miller , ..... .......... FB. ............ ... Mattis campaign. 0 Noke Dame. ee s a lum or ell' II'S maJor 

Sl.\bstitutions: Iowa City, Swa- Dartmouth in the east, against Texas Christian-Texas (18,000): win of the year. 
well-primed Cornell before a ca- Looks like the year's eighth They shoved over two Quick 

ner, e; Buckley, qb; White, g; pacity house of 29,000; Not r e straight victory for T. C. U. and touchdowns in the opening quar· 
Caywood, g; Putnam, t; Walden, Dame in the midwest, against eighth straight loss for the Long- ter-one of them accounting for 
fb; Maher, e; Parker, g. Albia, burly Minnesota in a game that horns. the first score against Colgate 
Dudley, hb; Jones, t; R. Bates, e; was a 65,000 sellout a week ago; Washington - Southern Califor- on a pass this season - and 
Hardingel', t; Lamar, t. I Tennessee in the south, against nia (25,999): Southern Caillornia, then fought back gallantly as 

resourceful Vanderbilt; T e x a s though Washington may make it Andy Kerr's deception and magic 
Staving off a determined last Christian in the southwest, fa· close even without a wooden started to click in the last alf. 

quarter rally, Iowa City's Little "oIled "but in no ' pOSition to be horse for the men of Troy. Twice in the closing quarter 
Hawks eked out a hard-fought caught napPing by -Texas, and Princeton-Yale (50,000): Throw they held inside their five-yard 
victory from the Albia Demons, Santa Clata ' in the far west, the records out the window. line. 
champions of the Southern league, inatChed with rugged St. Mary's Princeton, but watch out for those To Ed Boell, the only "triple 
6-0, last night. The Hawklets, in -a 'Sunday game, furnish the Eli passes. threat" on the Violet squad, went 
playing erratic football, were pl'ogram's lIigh ,spots. I Nebraska. • Pittsburgh (33,000): the hero's honors. His quick kick 
forced to their utmost to down Of tlie 'other a11·winning sur· Pitt. They have an Incentivte in the first five minutes gave 
the Blue and Red warriors. The vivtK-s, ' unstGred-on 'Duke " faces now. the Violets the opportunity of 
game ended with Iowa City fight-I Syraeuse;:t, " Georgetown meets 'Syracuse-Duke (15 ,000) : Each scoring their opening tally, and 
'ng to keep Albia from crossing West Virginia: Oklahoma and beat Colgate 7-0. That's mel' elY his two long passes. Not many 
the goal line with the tieing and Iowa State, tied for the Big Six confusing. Banking on the Blue moments later, produced the sec-
possibly winning points. Jead, tack'le Missouri and Klinsas Devils' stout defense, Duke. ond. 

City High scored early in the State, "1'espectively, ami Western Michigan - Northwestern (80,' That quick kick was a boom-
first quarter with Lewis smash· Reserve ' plays, neighboring John 000): A good spot to duck and ing punt which brushed against 
ing through center from the 2- Darroll. run. Doing both in the same the Raiders' Johnny Ldng on the 
yatd line. Taking an Albia punt •• Not all of the excitement will motion, Northwestern. Colgate 12 . Alex Campanis, an· 
on their own 41, Miller and Lewis be ' !furnished by the most suc- Oklahoma - Missouri (23,000): other defensive stalwart for the 
alternated to carry it down to the cess:tul teams. Yale and prince-, Missouri has scored in cvery New Yorkers, just beat Long to 
enemy's 28. On a razzle·dazzle t&n, in a renewal of football's game but the Sooners have the the ball to recover. Campanis 
play Buckley took the pass from oidest unbrOkeJl rivalry, appear type of crashing ends to blanket then batted the line for nine 
center, handed it to Lewis whO ~t ~'for ' a"'fitst class dog fight. Paul Christman. Oklahoma. yards and Stan Mikulka carried 
tossed a laier<\l back to McGin· while Pittsburgh tries to come Iowa State· Kansas State (10,- it over. 
nis who shot a forward to Crum- back against Nebr;lska; Southern 000): Everett Kiscber and Iowa Colgate came back with a rush, 
IllY on the 2. The pass was [Oalifornia, new~y e~evated to the State should continue undefeated, but the attack ended when a 
rulcd complete because of inter- Pacific ~oast eonierence lead, but It's likely to be a real battle. lateral pass fizzled on the Violet 
ference of an Albia man. Lewis 'lies to stren~then that position Chicago-College of the Paci1ic 30. After an exchange of punts, 
scored on the next play. Miller's with a Victory over Washington, (20,000): Old Man Stagg comes BoelL started pitohing from his 
kick hit the goal post. 'IUd Northwestern and Michigan, home. He'll be sitting on the own 41, and in two plays had 

After having been ~ld in check before the day's top crowd of Chicago side of the field from passed to a score. The first was 
for three quarters, the Demons 180,000 battle 'fpr a hlgner bracket where, probably he also will see good for 24 yards to Mlkulka, 
sprang back in the last quarter in western con{llrence circles . Chicago win. and the second, to Danny Dowd, 
with a passing attack that put the Bolting the aoors and windows Georgia Tech·Alabama (24,000): who bounded over the line with 
Hawklets back on their heels. against misleading last - minute Alabama packs more punch . the only aerial route score that 
Givin~ up the hopeless task of hunches, this observer submits Fordham-North Carolina (25,- rivals have been abJe to chalk 
gaining through Iowa City's line, the following forecasts (probable 000) : A nice spot for an upset, up against the Raiders in seven 
Albia sent Mattis back to pass attendance figures in parenthe· with Fordham crippled at three games this fall. Campanis missed 
and with the aid of two inter- ses): vital spots. Still, Fordham. the extra pOint. 
ference penalties pushed the ball Tenn~ssee. Vanderbilt (22,000): Tulane·Georgia (13,000): 'ru- Late in the third period, the 
to Iowa City's 6. But On the They say Tennessee still hasn't lane, on the theory they're better Ratiders finally started to go tb 
next play Mattis fumbled and shown its full t1and. This might seasoned because of a tougher town. Taking a quick kick on 
Hirt recovered for Iowa City. be a good spot to have an ace schedule. their own six, they went to the 

The Little Hawks tried two up each sleeve. I U. C. L. A.-Wisconsin (50,000) : 42 on line plays, with Joe 
line plays and on the second Me- Cornell - Dartmouth (29,000): Having had bad luck going against Hoague, Walter Davids and Jim 
Ginnis fumbled, Albia recovering Cornell's line strength and l' e - the Bruins when they were at Gribbon taking turns at smash· 
on the 14 but the game ended be- serves against Dartmouth's high- home, and finding little else to ing into the forwa.rd wall. Then 
fore another play could be started. geaTed backs. The Ithacans also I choose between the two, U. C. Davids uncorked his passing 

The Hawklets earned eight have backs, but then the Indian L. A. game. He started a 10rward-lat· 
first downs to the Demons' six, eral to Don Wemple and Grib-
three of which were on penal· F N D T d bon that traveled 19 yards, then 
ties. City High was able to pile aces otre ame 0 ay passed 38 more to Wemple to 
up a net gain of 101 yards by the Violet one, from where 
rushing to Albia's 30. But in Hoague took it over in three 
passing the Red and Blue boys t::',.., '" " 'CIS tries. Hoague also kicked the 
outclassed the Red and White r\c:;~V~ point. 

~~~s. i;)y the tune of 86 to 32 -rWI:DeLL I 

Battle Ex~cfed 

sco~ .1 To Tal{e First ::;~~ .. .., 
Boston College 21; Boston U. 14 • . ., 

New ~ork U .. 13; ~olgate 7 Conference TIlt ~ 
Catholic 7; Miami 0 ~ .. 
Holy Cross 14; Brown 12 "II 

Northeastern 13; Upsula 7 Sophomores Recover 
South Dakota 26; Iowa Teach-

ers 2 Fl'om Injuries, I. U. ",' 
st. Vincent 27; West Virginia A F U S h ... ~. 

Wesleyan 0 t u Irengt L._ 
Waynesburg 13; West Chester Probable lineupS ruu 

Teachers 6 IOWA INDIANK.l" 
Trenton ' Teachers 12; Panzer 0 P LE W'd 
Ithaca College 20; Brooklyn Col. rasse .. ............ .......... I amall 

Enich ............... LT............ Stevens . 
lette'!son 42; Tampa 7 Allen ....... ........ LG ................ LogiUi~;. 

Niles .................. C................. .. Sloss i 
Ohio Northern 9; Mt. Union 6 Nead .................. RG ................ Smi:tf(M 
Munkingum 7; Marietta 6 Tollefson ....... RT ..... ............ Hoak _ 
New Britain Teachers 12; Mont· E RE Pt' k .~ clair Teachers 6 vans ......... ..... ...... ....... . e riC 

Busk ............ QB ............ Tipmol~~ 
The Citadel 26; Oglethorpe 8 Murphy ......... HB..... Nicholson 

s!~~~~ke College 13; Apprentice Dean ................ HB.. ........... Clasehu<.. 
Balazs ................ FB.... ......... DunUle 

Virginia Tec hO; Richmond 0 Officials: Lee Daniels (Loyola);,:, 
Mississippi College 26; Mercer W. D. Knight (Dartmouth), Dall 

21 
N~wberry 6; Wofford 2 vid Reese (Denison), J . J . Li~ 
Morehead (Ky.) Teachers 57; (Chicago). .. ...... 

Centfal (Ind.) Normal 0 If previous games in the Ind"i ..... 
Oklahoma A & M 19; Okla- ana·Iowa series mean any thins-.., 

homa City university 12 at aU, today's clash between the 
Dubuque university 21; Par- Hoosiers and the Hawkcyes will 

sons 13 I be close. Nothing as lar as 
Hanover College 14; Louisville ohampionships arc at stake when 

U. 13 both teams come on the field it 
Morris Harvey 39; New River Bloomington, but tq the players, 

State 0 themselves it's the Battle ot t\1l!' 
St. Anselm 19 ; Scranton 14 Cellar-a game to find out wbo. .. 
Lowell Textile 25; American finishes above Chicago. • H 

Internatltmal 0 A win for Iowa today meaAA 
Colby 21; Bates 13 an even split in conference com-
Navy "BII 12; Pennsylvania petition and the best record al'l '''\ 

"B" 6 Olel Gold team bas chalked up 
Central 7; Penn 0 since 1933. A win lor the Hoos.,., ~ 
Texas Tech 0·7; Gonzaga 0-0 iers will mean coming oul of lq~h'" 
Findlay 24; Ashland 12 Big Ten depths. 
Hastings College 19; Midland Coach Irl Tubbs' charges are">' 

College 7 still smarting from last year's ; 
St. Ambrose 20; Simpson 0 game - an encounter which SI\W'"-
Mun'ay 27; Howard 7 the Hawks shove Indiana all ovelj,,,, 
Duluth Teachers 14; Moorhead the field in a biting wind, only _ 

Teachers 2 to see thc Hoosiers hang up thn!lt· .. 
Carson - Newman 12; Cumber· points by virtue of a field goal. 

land 7 Both teams are lacking in a' : 
Sterling (Kan.) College 7; good scoring punch, Indiana bav'.! I"~ 

Doane College 6 ing seored but nine pOints in all • 
Missouri Valley 21; Tarkio 0 the games they've played, whcre 
Cenlr<ll Oklahoma Teachers 18; the Hawkeyes havc counterea" , 

Oklahoma Baptist U. 0 with some odd ~O mark I' , hal 
Southeastern Oklahom1,l Tcach· of them against Chicago. , .. I 

ers 26; Northwestern OklahOma Defensively, Bo McMiUi,n's .:; 
Teachers 6 squad is as good as it evcr was-1'..i 

University of Idaho, Southern allowing no opponcnt more thAl1" ~ 
Branch 22; College of Idaho 0 two touchdowns in a single game, . 

Fort Hays Sta{e 19; Pittsburg whereas Iowa's defense has beerY;" 
Teachers 6 cracked hard and orten, and the ~' 

Moberly Junior Collegc 12; Hawkeyes have a definite vulner
Graceland CoUege (LamonI, Ia.) 0 ability - pass derense. 

West Tenn. Teachers 13; Union Tubbs has been shilting the '" 
(Jackson, Tenn.) 7 team around in an effort to pel'· 

State Tcachers 13; Ouachita 0 feet a pass defense against, tM''' : 
Arkansas Tech 62; Bacone, tossing of the Hoosiers' Joe Nich·· 

Okla., Indians 6 olson, injured sophomore who 
Baylor 14-35; Loyola (Los An- will be in there todllY. n";" 

geles) 0-2 With Frank Balazs ready to • 
Winona Teachers 14; St. Mary's play, Iowa's ground game shoul(f 'J 

(Winona) 6 be far more potent than againsC:: 
St. Johns university (College· Minnesota. Tubbs has shifted 

ville) 37; st. Cloud Teachers 0 Jcny Niles back to center, whet!!"b 
Georgetown College 27; Frank· he will most likely start. RJs·~ ' 

lin (Ind.) College 12 sell Busk, Floyd Dean, Ray Mur;:"'" 
Wayne Teachers 13; Chadron phy and Balazs will probablr :: : 

Teachers 6 compose the starting baCkfield, . 
with Nile Kinnick coming in after ... 

Beyers' Passing a While_. __ ... ". 

Wins for Delts Bulldogs Stop 
Whizzer White"" 

Tosses Account For 

Inspired Coe 
Hands Grinnell 
6·0 Whipping 

British opens again next year. The 
dates will not conflict. The U. S. 
G. A. event will be played at Phil
adelphia, June 8-10, the British 
open at St. Andrews, Scotland, 
July 3-7 ... Cotton led all British 
pros this year wi th a 72.25 scor
ing average ... Babe Dldrikson and 
John "The Great" Montague are 
going touring together soon... 
Walter Hagen, an old hand in mak
ing a touch, is after bigger things . 
Sir Walter has been a frequent 
visitor in Washington as a mem
ijer of a delegation of Detroit men 
who seek a big loan from Uncle 
Sam in connection with an auto~ 
mobIle nroject. Walter's Michi-. 
gan automobile license plate is 
"WH 288." 

Iow<\ City blcw two other scor· /.l.vSI(.~ GlJAI20 AND 
ing opportunities in the second CAPfAIN OF 1A~ VNI.JeRSrri 
and third quarters. A pass from OF MINNe:~ 
McGinnis to Heacock put the ball 
on Albia's 13 but on the last play 
of the half an Iowa City mati 
spoiled McGinnis' pass to Maheri 
In the third period Wright reo 
covered an Albia fumble on the 
seven·yard stripe but four p~ays 
later Miller was s top p e d six 
inches short of a score.' 

111 Next Week's Wiuuing Touchdo~118 
Hawkeye Rfl11- 11\ l~ to ~ Tri~mph 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col;\":~ 
Nov. 11 (AP) - Refusing to play 
the faited calf role in Whizzer 
White's homecoming to his nati"e,.1 
state, the Los Angeles Bulldogs de
feated the Pittsburgh Pirates, t7 .. 
to 6, in 'an Armistice day pro!es::: 
sional grid game. • ••• 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. II (AP) 
-An inspired band of Coo seniors, 
playing their last game for Moray 
Eby, who this year celebrated his 
twenty-fifth coaching season at 
the Cedar Rapids school, pushed 
over a fourth quarter touchdown to 
der,at a favol'ed Grinncll cleven 
6-0 today. 

The game was playcd b fore 
3,500 spectators, many o· who;n 
took part in thc AmeriCA n Legio.l Guldahl Recovers 
ceremonies prcceding thc Cl ntest, Open Champion Ralph Guldahl, 

Coo scored on 8 sustained drive fully recovered from a minor op
from its own 45-yard line. Begin- eration, is resting at his new home 
ning in the waning moments of the in Miami. .. Youngest ace shooter 
third quarter, the Kohnwks bat- of the year-as far as known-is 
tered their way to the Grlnnell 32

j

9-year old Jerry Dougherty, who 
on short jolts by Cisler, Dunlop banged one on the 154-yard 4th 
and Kinch. On the 32 Cisler hole at Recreation park, Los An
heaVed a 15-yard pass to Left geles ... Snead's favorite still is 
End Don Mal't.in who carded to Jimmy Thomson. Samuel neVeD 
the Grinnell 2. Gisler scored on a misses a chance to see Jimmy 
fourth down plunge as the last bit one of his long range tee shots. 
period got under way. Lenz' kick ... Reports that George Jacobus 
was wide. woul4 resign as P. G. A. president 

Coo outdown d the Pioneers Bare prematur!!. George is up for 
to 7 and oulgalned the Scarlet and l·eeloction. The ilnnual meeting of 
Black 167 to 115, The outstanding the ·P . G. A. is a Chicago Dec. IB
feature of the game was the failure 17 ... Tommy Goodwin, New York 
of Grll)neil 's famed passing attack. amateur stal' wbo usually domin
Fifteen of 19 aeria ls wel'e ground- Btes Florida winter amateur golf, 
ed and Coc intcrc pled anothel"' is singing In a New York night 

Bay lor WIJIII 
LOS ANGELES, (AP)-A Bay

lor thunderstorm broke over the 
luckless heads of Loyola today 
and drowned the Lions under n 
35 to 2 touchdown dcluge. 

Thirty five thousand footbalJ 
fans tUl"nQd out to watch the aero 
lal m~gl 'fof iiI ndel' BIlly Pat
terson, chJe thunder bird of the 
storm, whQ struck with COUI' 
touchdown ]JllSSei. 

club. I, 
The 1939 Augusta masters tour

nament will be played over four 
days, beginning March ' 30, illstead 
ot the customary three. The 12th 
green has been enlarged at the 
Notional golf club, scene of the 
show, and a new irean has been 
constructed 40 yards baCK' of the 
(ormer location at the 7th. 

Golf pros have stopped betting 
too much money on college foot
ball games, They've been burned 
too often this IIlU. Who hasn't? 

Holy Cross pomes 

~~~~ ~o W!~, 14-1~ 
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 11 

(AP)-Surging' froln behind in the 
last 45 seconds of play, Holy! 
Cross barely won trom Brown'S 
courageous Bears, 14 to· 12) toda~ 
before a holiday crowd of 25,000. 

Blazing ,Bill Osmanski scored 
both the Crusaders' touchdowns 
find Jim Turner added two extr~ 
points by placement in a des
perate last - period rally wh'leh 
made up for two l!arlier scores 
Holy Cross had cancelled b~ 
off - side penalties. ' 

From the start the baUle was 
booming, breath - taking ruckUlI 
for which there could ,be ·no arm J 

istJce. 
, Title Bruins covered 68 yards in 

E'ight plays to set· up <lBones'. 
.stepczyk's two - yard plunge Cor 
Ii touchdown three' minutes after 
lhe opening whistle souhiied. 

They counted again in the sec
ond half in just aboUt that many 
minutes after the third . period 
kickoff. Taking the bali on Holy 
Cross' 30 a'fter a quick exchange 
of punts, John McLaughry·twlsted 
his way. to the goal line, fumbled , 
and George Mawhinney, BroW'l'\'s 
big rlght guard, recoveted fOI' 
the tout:hdown. 

With a number of freshman 
stars already entered, and men 
who made good time in intra· 
mural runs expected, the 18th 
annual Hawkeye cross· country 
run promises to be a wide open 
affair as the thinclads ta~e off 
around Finkbine field next TueS· 
day afternoon. 

The race, which came to the 
University o.f Iowa with 'frack 
Coach George Bresnahan in 1921 
is one of Iowa's historic athletic 
events. The large traveling tro· 
phy w h j c heads the list Of 
awards for the event has in-

I 
scribed on it the names, among 
others, of Phelps, Hunn and 
Spears, three Big Ten er.oss~ 
country champions. 

The name which Wight be add
ed to the list this year is highly 
problematical. The freshman 
run brought to light some poten
tial winners in Carl Schnoor of 
Perry, Arncld Carlson of Des 
Moines, Ray Hirleman of Storm 
Lake, Earnest Hemingwar · ot 
West Branch and Warter Rouzer 
of Kansas City. 1n \he ' Co-op 
dorm event of the ~tramutl\1 
program Claude Crist ot ·Clar· 
ence, Don Leitow of Radcliffe, 
Boyd Berryhill of Buffalo Center 
and Henry Still of Farmington 
distinguished themselves. 'rhey 
have been urged by Bresnahan 
to enter the Hawkeye run, as 
have Otis Joiner of Maquoketa, 
Robert Stuart of Nashua, Edwin 
Sol lis of Chariton, A. Anthis 
Smith of Ft. MadIson and Robert 
[vie of Iowa City, who all placed 
high in the interfraternity run 
the following night. 

[n, order to h~Jp .entr;mts to .i~t 

Delta Tau Delta remained un
defeated by defeating Phi Gamma 
Delta 19 to 6 in a hard fouiht 
contest yesterdaJ afternoon. Prior 
to yesterday's battle both teams 
were undefeated and this alone 
made the game morc kcenly 
("ontested. 

The pass combination Beyers to 
Carmody which netted two touch
downs for the winners 'proved to 
be the margin 01 victory. The 
Delta Tau Delta's used this scor
ing play to count their first touch
down and their last touchdown, 
find intercepted a pass to count 

White, Colorado university's all
Amcrican back Jast year, had an 
in-and-out day in his first appear;' ... 
ance before a mountain crowd tis .. .. 
a $15,000 performer for the Pirates, J'; 
His only fumble was quickly coin~'" 
ed into a Los Angeles touchdown ' 
by Homer Beatty, 'former Soulliern.ld 
Calilornia ~d, who scooped uP" -' 
the ball and ran 35 yards for Uutu~ 
score in the third period. " , 

War Admiral Will , ~, .. 
Attempt Comeback.~ 

their second tally. 
With McCune doing the passing, A t Narragansett. 

the Phi Gamma Delta's came ", ", 
~ack strong in the second hall, PAWTUCKET, R. I ., Nov. 11 
m an effort ~ even the count (AP) - War Admiral, the stout. .. 
thro,:!gh t~e air lanes, but on I little son of Man O'War, attempts ~ 
most occasions {hey were ' unable a comeback here tomotrow. 
to pierce the tight defense or the Making his first start since hJ~ , 
winners. ' deleat by Sea biscuit in a match 

In the Town league Northwest- race, the Admiral races lin eigbb-.... 
ern after building up a 25 to 0 horse field in the $10,000 added ,~ 
lead in the first half, 'Coasted to Rhode Island handicap at Narra- '. 
an easy 31 to 19 ' iototy' over ganseLt park. "~t 
Southwestern. The pass' combin- c;::. S. Howord declined to enter 
ation of Miller to McCallister' was his Seabiscuit, but war Admirill. .. t 
sood fOr three of the winhers has enough opposition to get a real - . 
f'ouehdowns, while the other two testing in the mile and an eightAlU:l 
came as the results of intercepted event, and probably one that wut .. 
passes. The' lollers scored on passes shape hrs future career. 
in the second half alter the Nor
thwesterners had the game on 
ice. 

in shape for the event, Coach 
Bresnalian will ba"le equipment 
issued and will bave instruCtIons 
given to all who wish to do kome 
training fOl', the .run: .. 

Top 8hape '"'' , 
",MES, Nov. 11 (AP) - Virtu~ 

ally in top physical trim, but ncr ,(I 

vous, the Iowa State college foof':~ " 
ball squad left late today for Man
hattan where they play Kansall"~ 
State Saturday in the crucial game ' 
of - their dri ve fol' the Big Six.'" 
champion. I :-~ 'l 

IJ _' , 
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'- ''"I' AGE FOUR 

"\ -Former Iowa 
'.Students Will. 
,~arry Today 
.-: 

Reed-Pryor Nuptials 
'1'0 Be Solemnized 

! 110 Aliquippa, Pa. 

Betty Reed, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary W. Reed, 729 N. Dubuque 
street, and Donald J. Pryor of 
Ardmore, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Pryor, will be married in 
the Firsl Presbyterian church at 

t .... .Aliquippa, Pa., at 8 o'clock this 
• morning. 
. . ~', The bride, who will be unattend

ed, will wear a wool frock of peri
_ .... winkle blue with black accessories. 
JdJl)IIrs. Reed will entertain the bridal I 

J ' party at a wedding breakfast after 
the ceremony. 
r Upon return from their wedding 

'on tri p, the couple will live a t the 
.. ,_Bloomindale apartments in Wayne, 

Pa., where Mr. Pryor is editor of 
· (he Main Line Daily Times of 

..... Ardmore, Pa . 

. i,',,: Miss Reed was graduated from 
. Abrabam Lincoln high school in 

r'~ .Council Bluffs. She attended 
LindenwoQd college and was grado, 

.. n. uated from the Univresity of Iowa 
• I~ ,in 1935. She was affiliated with 
' , .. Delta Gamma sorority, Morlar 
"",I1oard and Phi Beta Kappa. She 

has been society editor of the 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil tor the 
past several years. 

~1' Mr. Pryor was graduated from 
_,. J.he Burlington high school He 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Spinsters Spree or Bust I Can You Spare a Pocket? 

"Peddle on, young lady, it you're 
taking me to the Spinster's Spree 
- YOU do the work," says Henry 
Allanson, A3 of Takoma Park, 
Md., to his escort, Eleanor Jones, 
A2 of Williamsburg, Currier hall 

resident. To be sure that his "Would you mind putting these 
feminine escort does her job ef- trifles in your' pocket ?", inquires 
ficiently this modern back-seat 

What could ~hc do? Who knows, 

that pipe may hang from one or 
driver puts his foot on the handle 
bars and-it's heigh-ho, heigh-ho 
-off to the Spree we go. 

Henry. "The pleasure's a li mine," 
Spinster Eleanor assures him, Currier hall's wa lls before the 

though her face says otherwise. eveni ng's over. 
----------------------------.-------------------------- ----------------

I Juniors Nominated for King and Queen 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1938 

Fire-escape Save My Date 

"All's well that ends well? ... I cape! "I'll help you uP," SlIY!: 

but does it? Look at that watch! 
Mr. Twiddle, the house father Eleanor, "but beCol'e we say good 
would be so angry it ... Ah, night .. er- :Jh, that is- how 

here's the solution! The tire-es- bout a-m-m-m-m-m-m-m. 

Alumni Dance 
, ' . 

To Be Dec. 24 
Committee Members 
Announce Annual 
Bower ·Bal1 Party 

Committe members for the 
Bowery Boll, nnnual Christmas 
dance sponsol'cd by the alumni 
assoc lntlo? of Iowa City high 
school, were announced ye~terday. 

The affait will be given the 
(·venlng of Dec. 24 in the Varsity 
ballroom. Johnny Ruby's orches_ 
tra will play 101' the dance . 

Those who are on the committee 
include Harold Ahlff, Kenneth 
Cray, Walter Brown, Don Rogers, 
Paud Reed, Marcus Owen and Ed 
Edwards. 

, 

St. Wenceslaus 
Club Will M eel 

St. Wencesla'us Catholic Study 
club wiU meet Tuesday at 2:15 
p.m. with ,Mrs. Hugh Doran, 232 
S. Summi t street, as hostess . 

The program will be presented 
by Mrs. A. V, O'Brien, Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe, and Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan. 

An"isllul Circle To 
Gath(>r Tuesday At 

Burdick Residenc('. 
r---------------------~I Mason City, Jll., at'e spending M ' L C B di k f N th IS. . . ur c 0 or 

also attended Compton junior col
,.. rege in Compton Cal., and tbe Uni
: ~'versity of Iowa. During the year 
-"" 1935-36, he was editor of The 
hL paily Iowan. He was affiliated 
,.ljrl .~ith Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, 

I' ~ i: .A.F.!. and Sigma Delta Chi. Mr. 
UhJe.ryor held positions with the 
'" "\Jnited Press in Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
,)~ and in Detroit, Mich., before ac-

Iowa City Woman's Club Will 
Have Fall Luncheon-Meeting 

HOUSE 
HOUSE 

the wcck end in Mason City, III. Liberty will be hostess to membel'1 
Frances Highbarger, A3 of of the Amistad circle Tuesday at 

Muscatine and Virginia Lynch 2 p.m. in her home. The after
A2 of A:nes, are spending th~ noon will be spent in sewing. 

cepting his presen t posi tion last 
pring. 

Mrs. Reed and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I'> '''Carl Pryor o[ Burlington accom
. m'·panied the bride east by motol' lor 

the wedding. 

Music Department 
Wiu Be in Charge 
Of Program Friday 

U'." With the music department in 

I_"~I~"~"'V niversity Club charge of the program, members 
- - of the Iowa City Woman's club will 

To Have Buffet Ihave a fall luncheon meeting in 
StU' the river room of Iowa Union at 1 upper a nton p.m. next Friday. ~d 11 

.,~" 
,"I , The Woman's club chorus di-

From 6 to 6:45 tomorrow even- rected by Mrs Dwight Curtis will 
,., I ing guests and members of Uni- . 
v::;'ersity club will be served a buf- I pre~ent several numbers accom

' J . ' pamed by Mrs. Maud Whedon 
~ ':;"ie t supper. m the clubrooms at !Smith. Mrs. Curtis will sing and 
,-, ,:.' owa Uruon. P~of .. Harry G. Mrs. Roy Mushrush will give mu-

Barnes of the .uruvensty speech sica I readings. Marjorie Post, who 
'c,::: department wI.ll read for t~e will present vocal selections, will 
', .n group. A mUSical number Will be accompanied by her mother, 

· ruso be presented. Mrs. Frank Post. 
-Ill I R ti f d ' 1 • eserva ons or lOner may Mrs. F. B. Olson, president, has 
.•.• be made at the main desk of Iowa called a meeting of the executive 
.:~"Union. board at 12 o'clock preceding the 
• . , luncheon. 
)", .. Woman's Club Mrs. Philip Ketelson, chairman 

of the social committee in charge 
Will Meet For of the affair, is being assisted by 

Mrs. H. H. McCarty, Mrs. H. M. 
Second Lesson Hines, Mrs . R. V. Smith, Mrs. 

W. L. Bywater, Mrs. Cora M. 

The second in the series of les
~ons on home decoration will 

Chapman, Mrs. James J ones, Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden and Mrs. R. G. 
Popham. 

~ 

Girls Carry Dates 
To Spinster Spree 

Using Milk Truck 

Among the novel methods of 
transportation which jngel'liobs 
Iowa women used to call for and 
carry their dates to last night's 
Spinsters Spree was the milk 
truck which was used by several 
of the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
members. 

Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven
port, was chairman of the milk 
truck party. Her guest was Will· 
iam Goenne, Ml of Davenport. 
Jane Hart, A4 of Mason City, 
dri vel' of the truck, escorted Al 
Sorenson, A4 of Ames. Mary 
Elise Clapsaddle, AS of St. Gen
evieve, Mo., the third hostess, 
squired Ross McFadden, A3 of 
Audubon. 

Carson Imposes 
Numerous Fines 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
gave Harvey Sherva and Bernie 
Sturdevant 30 days to leave town 
after the two had been hooked for 
intoxication yesterday. 

Ray Murphy, a student, Earl ~""~orm the program of the home 
"" 'department of the Iowa City Wo
.. "'man's club at 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
.,-- The group will meet in the base-

------------. Shay and John Maruias were fined 

ment recreation room of the Iowa 
... ··., ~City Light and Power company. 
_ ..... 1f Mrs. George Van Deusen will 
n· ...... present the decoration lesson and 
t-:- Mrs. W. T. Goodwin will discuss 
: ~ :"~'Fiber and Bead Handicraft." 
"' , " A demonstration on "Modern 
. ' J Make-up and Good Hygiene" will 
·'!V conclude the program. 

r ' !:~ 

:;:~~M oose Lodge 
:~,~" " I Women Will 
";.,'"' 
~ . Have Meeting 
--- The obligation ceremony for 

new candidates will be a part of 
the regular meeting of the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
in the Moose hall. 

There will be an executive meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. preceding the gen
eral session. 

After the ceremony, the group 
will have a social hour. Mrs. Annie 
Tomlin is in charge of the enter-
taJnment. • 

Officers and escorts are re
quested to dress in white. 

Two-Two Club 
Will Play Bunco 

Five-hundred and bunco will 
provide entertainment for the 
members ot the Two-Two club 
when they meet Monday at 7:3() 
p.m., At the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Rees, 121 Evans street. 

Mrs. Caroline Darby will con
duct the business session. Mrs. 
Charles Kendall will assist the 
{lostess. 

------
Theta Rlw Girla To 

Meet in I. O. O. F. 
C~ub Room Monday 

There will be a routine business 
meeting ot the Theta Rho grits 
club Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
The group will assemble in the 
club room in the I. O. O. F. hall. 

Girl Scouts to Camp 
Local Girl Seout leaders went to 

. .. ~amp Cardinal last night for an 
'--overnight outing. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

It's the season of elections all 
over the country and here's the 
winner by a record vote - pud
dings! Latest returns reveal a 
landslide and every cook coming to 
the "aid of her party". 

This is the result of a well-or
ganized campaign in the kitchen's 
precincts all over the country. 
Pudding supporters promised to 
please every palate and at head
quarters it was learned no time 
will be lost in getting down to 
work on fulfilling these promises. 

An official statement disclosed 
such pertinent possibilities as these 
"planks" in the pudding platform. 

. "Political Plum PuddJnr" 
1 pkg. (7 oz.) pasteurized dates 
1 cup hot water 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg 
1 1-4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baklng powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Cut the dates into pieces. Add 

hot water and soda and mix thor
oughly. Allow to stand until luke
warm. Cream butter, sugar and 
egg until smooth, add date mix
ture, then flour which has been 
sifted with salt and baking powder. 
Mix thoroughly and place in a 
greased pan. Steam tor 2 hours. 
Serve warm with Vanilla Sauce 
made this way: 

Whip 1 cupful cream until stiff, 
add 1 cupful of powdered sugar 
and 2 beaten egg yolks. Flavor 
with vanilla and serve on the 
pudding. Serves 8 to 10. 

People', Choice Puddlll&' 
1-4 cup butter 
3-4 cup sUllar 
2 eggs, well beaten 
2 cups flour 
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-3 cup milk 

.1 cup cranberries 
1 cup chopped Brazil nuts 
Cream butter, add Bugar and 

cream together until light. Stir 
in beaten eggs. Mix and sitt flour 
with baking powder and salt and 
add alternately with milk to the 
first mixture. Stir In cranberries 
and Brazil nuts. Pour batter into 
greased mold, cover and steam 

$1 each for parking over time; 
Ward Billicks was fined $10 and 
$1 costs for intoxication; Wallace 
M. Evans of Davenport was fined 
$1 and $1.50 costs for speeding, and 
Roy Malatek of Solon was dismis-
sed after double parking. 

Dam That Was Built 
By Early Padres Found 
SAN DIEGO, Cal. (AP)-Possi

bly the first dam ever built in the 
western United StjJ.tes has been 
located on the San Diego river. It 
Is two miles above old Mission San 
Diego de Alcala and has been at
tributed to work by the Padres 
about the year 1790. 

For years the dam was covered 
by boulders and silt, but recent 
flood waters uncovered it. It is on 
the ranch of Ernest Briden, who 
reported his find to city authori-
ties . . 

Protest Prorram 
GENEVA (AP) - The execu

tive committee of the world Jew
ish congress yesterday called the 
world's attention to "new perse
cution of Jews in Germany" and 
described the assassination of a 
German diplqmat in Paris by a 
Jew as a poor excuse fOl' the nazi 
campaign. } 

three hours. Serve hot with hard 
sauce. 

"Solid South" Puddlll&' 
1 1-3 cups water 
1-3 cup quick-cooking tapioca 
2-3 cup sugar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1-2 cup orange juice 
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
3 egg yolks 
3 egg whites , 
Place water in top of double 

boiler and bring to a boll over 
direct heat. Combine tapioca, 
sugar and 'salt, add gradually to 
water and bring to brisk boll, 
stirring constantly. Place immedi
ately over rapidly boiling water 
and cook 5 minutes, stirring con
stantly. Add butter, lemon juice, 
orange juice and rind. Cool slight
ly, beat egg yolks untll thick and 
lemon colored. Add egg yolks and 
mix well. Fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Turn into greased 
baking dish. Place In pan of hot 
water and bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) 50 to 60 minutes 
or until firm. Serves eight. 

Nominated for the title of queen 
and king of the junior class for 
the Hawkeye contest are Susan 
Runner,· AS of Iowa City, and 
Parke WOOdworth, E3 of Ipswich, 
S. D. 

Votes for candidates are given 
wi th a reservation of junior pic
tures in the yearbook and are 
deposited in the lobby of Iowa 
Union or the Hawkeye office. 

Miss Runner, an active member 
of Delta Gamma sorority, has 
Leen a member of Y. W. C. A. 
for three years. A member of the 
Women's Athletic aSSOCiation, she 
now is in the Handicraft and 
Outing club groups. She attended 
freshman conference and was ' a 
member of Freshman club. She 
was a member of University 
chorus, Associated Students of 
Journalism, and Daily Iowan staff. 

She is vice-president and social 
chairman of Seals club, assisted 
with registration for Freshman 

New Yorkers 
Protest Nazi 
Anti-Semitism 

Orientation and is an assistant 
leader of this organization. She 
i~ a member of Home Economics 
club and served on the Spinsters 
Spree committee. Miss Runner 
is serving this year as a secretary 
of the Coffee Hour commlttee. 

Mr. Woodworth was awarded 
the freshman scholarship honor in 
engineering and was a member of 
the Univeristy band and Alpha 
Phi Omega, honorary service 
fraternity. He was a president of 
the Theta Xi pledge class and 
president of the Scrooby society, 
Congregational students' organi
uti on. 

TO 

Alpha. Chi Omega. 
Wanda Wiebler, Al of Daven

port, is entertaining her parcn~s 
this week end. 

Mrs. J. H. McClinton of Wil
mette, lIl., is visiting her daugh
ter Margaret, A4, this week end. 

Mrs. H. H. Powers of Austin, 
Tex., national treasurer of Alpha 
Chi Omega, will arrive at the 
local chapter house tomorrow. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Marion Young of Chicago is a 

guest at the chapter house. Miss 
Young is an alumna of the uni
versity. 

Wanda Byrnes, A4 of Durant, 
is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, 
is spending tbe 'Week end in In
dependence. 

Alpha. Delta Pi 
Ruth Hogan, A2 of Massena. is 

spending the week end at her 
home. 

Another homeward b 0 u n d 
week-ender is Mary Tudor, G of 
Olin. 

Spending the week end at her 
home is Bette Anderson, A2 of 
Clinton. 

Harriett Carl, A2 of Elkhart, 
Ind., is spending tbe week end in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Attending the Nebraska-Pitts
burgh game at Lincoln, Neb., will 
be Betty Ladd, A2 of Newton. 

Neva Melton of Muscatine is a 
visitor at the chapter house this 
week end. 

He served on the Mecca Queen 
committee and Union Board sub
committee. He has been circula
tion manager and business man
ager of the Iowa Transit, en
gineering magazine. He is presi
dent of the inter-church commit
tee and served as co-chait· man of 
publicity for ;Religious Emphasis 
week. Mrs. John Hepler, province 

president, left for Lawrence, 
peal to world opinion to rebuke a Kan., and Maxine Blake, grand 
dictatorship gone mad." vice-president, left for Chicago 

"We stand appalled," he said, Thursday. 
Currier Hall 

"by the si¥hl of what has hap- Jean Hoffman, Al of Walker, 
pened in nazi Germany. Ii you is spending the week end at her 
saw a gang o( cowardly ruffians home. 
set upon a helpl\!ss man in the Joy Haskins, Al of Des Moines, 
public streets, and proceed to beat has as a week end guest her 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP) - him, you would not long remain mother, Mrs. Marie Haskins of 
Protests against the new wave of Des Moines. \ silent. If you saw a fanatical 
anti.Semitism in nazi Germany Betty Gilliland, A2 of Des 

mob pillage and burn a church M " . k were sounded frQm the speaker1s omes, IS spendmg the wee end 
platform, picket line and radio or synagogue, you would not long at her home. 
today. remain silent. If you saw a bru- Ilsegret Weber, Al of Cedar 

District Attorney Thomas E. tal band drive helplcss families Rapids, is spending the week end 
Dewey and former Gov. Alfred from their bomes, you would in Cedar Rapids. 
Smith attacked Germany in a speak out _ and promptly." Velma Berlau of Ne~ton is a 
radio broadcast (WMCA) spon- "Multiply these incidents by week end guest of her SIster, Hel
sored by the non-sectarian anti· thousands" he continued "and en Berlau, A2 of Newton. 
n.azi league to champion human you have' the Sickening spectacle I Gwen Coons, Al of Al?ia; Em~
rIghts. lof nazi Germany. No amount of gene Sarby, Al of Olin; ArdIS 

Carrie Chapman Catt, pacifist laltle explanation by the German Kepler, Al of Pocahontas; Gladys 
and feminist, led the national minister of propaganda can make Noble, A4 of Marquette; Mary 
council ot women in sending tele- the picture any different." Lacock, A4 o[ Tipton; and Jane 
gra~s to the state department Smith said "Hitler's challenge Brooks, Al of Princeton, IlL, are 
ask10g the government to pro- is not alone to the Jewish people spending the week end at their 
test the persecution 01 Jews in but to the Catholics, the Protes- homes. 
Germany and Palestine. tants and everyone else, and it Nadine Subotnik of Cedar Ra-

Louis Bromiield, Pulitzer prize strikes /It the very foundation pids is a guest of her sister, Ruth 
author, suggested t~at t~e penin.- on which we have erected Amer- Subotnik, AS of Cedar Rapids, 
sula of Lower Cahforrua (MeXl' ica." this week end. A dinner will be 

week end in Muscatine. 
Gamma. Phi Beta 

Dorothy Swift, A2 of Mason 
City, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones 
To Be Club Hostess 

Chi Omega Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. John-
Jean Horwitz of the University son strcet, will be hostess to the 

of Missouri is a week end guest members of the Tally-Hl bridge 
at the house. club this evening at 7 o'clock at 

Frances Gonme of Ames is a her home. 
week end guest at the Chi Omega ---------------------
house. have gone home tor the week 

Kappa Kappa Gamma end. 
Jean Clark of Waterloo is d Bela Theta PI 

guest at the chapter house. Bob Stonc, C4 of Oelwein, has 
Dorothy Gleysteen, A2 of Sio..lx gone home for a hunting trip 

City, is spending the week end in He was accompanied to Oelwein 
St. Louis, Mo. by Bill Richard on, Al of Daven

Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of Bur- port. 
lington, is spending the week end Delta Jau Delta 
at her home. 

Mary Virginia Steck, A4 of 
Los Angeles, Cal., and Geraldine 
Genung, A2 of Glenwood, are 
spending the week end in Chicago. 

Madeleine Coli ester, A2, Mary 
Frances Carroll, A2, and Barbara 
Avery, A4, all of Spencer, arc 
spending the week end at Spen-
cet·. 

PI Beta Phi 
Mary Bush of Ames was a 

Friday night guest ... of Florence 
Green at the chapter house. 

Marjorie Mains, A4 of Louis
ville, Ky., has as a week end 
guest her brother William of Lou
isville, Ky. Mr. Mains is bring
ing Kippy, Miss Mains' dog, to 
be a guest at the chapter house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Carol Dunger, A2 of Aurora, 

Ill ., is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Alma Louise Atherton, A3 ot 
Union Grove, Wis., is a guest at 
the Pi Beta Phi house at North~ 
western university this week end. 

KaliDa Alpha Theta 
Louise Inn e s, Al of Des 

Moines, and Betty Jane Rees, also 
Al of Des Moines, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 

Betty Pentland, At of Webster 
Groves, Mo. , is spending the week 
end at her home. 

A guest at the chapt r house 
this week end will be Bette De
vitt of Des Moines, who is visit
ing Helen Halliburton, Al of Des 
Moines., 

Jeanne Gilchrist, 3 of Iown 
Falls, and Mal'ian Capwell, A3 of 
Iowa Falls, are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

VIsiting in Des Moines thi 
week end is Ruth Christianson, 
A4 of Bismarck, N. D. 

Betty Lockcr, A3 o( De Moines, 
is visiting at her home this wcek 
end. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Bill Walton, A4 of Boone, and 

Bob Boss, C3 of Ogdcn, ar() 
spending the week end at their 
hQmes. 

Bob McCall, A2 of Des Moines, 
and Dick Cram, EL of D Moine, 

Mrs . E. R. Lane, housemother, 
John Collinge, A3 of Wabash, 
Ind. ; Paul Trey, A2 of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., and J ack Anderson, Ll 01 
Hubbard, Ohio, have gone to the 
Indiana-Iowa game. 

PW Chi 
Floyd Bjork, M4, bas gone to 

his home in We t Burlington for 
the week end. He was accom
panied by Merrill Bay, M4 of Al
lison. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Alftine, M4 
of Gowrie, have left to spend 
the week end at Mrs. Alftlne's 
home in Davenport. 

T. W. Moffett, M3, has gone to 
his home in Dubuque for the 
week end. 

Phi Caroroa Delta 
Courtney Kline, A2, and Rus

sell Bannister,.A2, are spending 
the week end at their homes in 
La Porte City. 

Bill Patterson, A2 ot Chicago, 
is spending the week .end at 
Northwestern university. 

Phi Kappa Sierna 
Darrell Kiddie, A2 of Des 

Moines, and Robert Gordon, A2 
of Des Moines, accompanied Don 
Fulfs, Ll of Swea City, home on 
a hunting trip. 

Others who have gone hunting 
are Rob rt Noel, L2 of Esther
ville; Stephen Cooper, C3 of Max
well, and Dean Sherman, A2 of 
Maxwell. 

Spending the week end at home 
arc Tom Thoenson, El of Daven
port; Charles Johnson, At of 
Freeport, m., and Dick Witt, A2 
at Shell Rock. 

Frand Brandon, A3 of St. Da· 
vid's, Pa., Is spend ing the week 
end in Waterloo. 

Phi BeLa PI 
Phl B tn Pi will entertain at 

a lormal dance in tbe chapter 
house this vening. Velle KeU's 
orchestra will provide the music. 

R u sse I J Blanchard, M2 ot 
Council Bluffs, and Fred Brush, 
M I ot Shenandoah, are the com
mittee In chot'ge of the affair. 

Chaperoneli will be Dr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Lorch ond Dr. and 
Mr . A. E. F 1l r. 

can territory) be used as a haven given in honor ot Miss Subotnik ;;----------------_________ ..., 
Cor refugee Jews. by her sister in the French din-

Capt. Vlctor A. Cazalet, memo Record Crol' of Twins ing room at Currier hall Sunday 
ber of the British parliament, Adele Anderson of Rock Island' 
propose? that a million Je~s seek Arrives ill Iowa Ill., Is the gueSL of Evelyn An~ 
r~fuge 10 northern RhodeSIa, Af· derson Al of Honey Creek this 
rlcAa. d I ti f' th A . DES MOINES (AP)- Fifly-two week ~nd. ' 

e ega on rom e merl - sets of tw4ns wcre bom in lowll Jeanette J ansen A4 of Farm-
can League for Peace and Democ- dUJ ing July, setting what the . tid' ' I d 
racy picketed the German con- ~ng on, s spen 109 the wce, en 
~ulate as the group lodged a fol'- :~t~l1l~~~!l !e:o~.~~m nt said was In Cedar Rapids. 
mal protest with nazi authorities . Mary Jo Daly, A4 of An a.mosll , 
accusing Germany of "acts of un. Des Moines led with five sets; IS s~ending the week end 10 St. 
bridled vandalism thuggery and Sioux City and Iowa City rated LoUls, Mo. 
bestiality." . ' second with three each ond other . Yvonnc Hughel1, Al of B~tilVio, 

German consular officials re- cities reported two apiece. The tS spending the week end In Bll
ported to police that telephone total exceeded by 14 the previous tavia . 
threats warned them the build. high of 38 last May. DelLa Delta Delta 
ing would be blown up and a 24· 
~our police guard was p I ace d 
around the building and at the 
home of Consul General Hans 
Borchers. . 

A recol'd was established by the 
airmail service between England 
ond New Zealand when letteL's 
posted in London, Ocl. 9, were 

Dewey said he wished to "ap· delivel'~d h rc on Oct. 21, 

Christy Brown, C4 of Turin , 
and Irene Haubrlck, A3 of Ma
pletOn, are spending the week 
end in St. Louis, Mo. 

La Rita Halloran, A2 of Audu
bon, and Dolores Hubly, A4 of 
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State Home EC.onolllics Conference to Be Held Here Today 
Prof. FalO"atter Psychologists A Silver Shadow Serenade- Collection 

On Exhibit 

IHawkeyes Will Open Debating 
Season With 1st Discussion At ~ ~ To Have Barn 

Mrs. Bakl{e To Dance Tonight 
Give Speeches 
Iowa State Cone~c 
Officials to Head 
Program for Girls 

Josephine Arnquist Bakke and 
Prof. Florence Falgatter of Iowa 
State college are among the speak. 
.erS for the State Home EcOhom
ies conference at the university 
today. 

Mrs. Bakke wJII lecture on 
"Problems of the Teen Age Girl" 
and Professor .Falgalter, "How 
Home Economics Solves These 
Problems Through Classroom and 
Club." 

Mrs. Bakke is president of th. 
Iowa Home Economics assoriat
ion and was formerly heRd of 4P 
club work in Ames. Proiesso1 

Falgatter is head of home econ
omics education at Iowa Stot, 
nnd was recently chief of t h 
home economics division In ih' 
o((ice oC education at Washing
ton, D. C. 

Approximately 300 girls from 
the artlliated clubs all over thE' 
state are expected here. 

Margaret Gardner A4 of Iowa 
City, Is president o~ the student 
association. She was elected last 
year at the meeting in Ames. 

The program for the day is M 
l'O JlOWS: 

9 to 10:45 a.m.-Registration. 
Macbride hall; tour of the de
partment; examination of club ex
hibits. 

10 to 10:45 a.m.-Business meet
ing and program. Macbride au
ditorium. State President Mar
garet Gardner, University of 
Iowa. presiding. 

Welcome--Prot. Frances Zulli 
head of the home economics de
partment. 

Greetings-Prof. Lula E. Smith. 
club advisor, and Louise L'Engle, 
~tate adviser of student clubs. 
"Introduction ot Outstanding 
Home Economics Women." 

Report of national convention
delegates from Iowa State college 
and the Univeristy of Iowa. 

New business-nomination or 
officers. 

10:45 to 11:15 a.m.-Address by 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts and Iowa 
Union, "Trustee or Traitor, 
Which?" 

11:15 to 11:45 a.m.-Iowa City 
high school club program. 

11:'5 to 12 noon-Roll call of 
clubs. 

1%:30 to 2:15 p.m.-Luncheon 
at Iowa Union. Annabelle Lund~ 
vick, president of the Home Ec
onomics club, University of Iowa, 
presiding. 

Speakers-Prof. Josephine Arn
Quist Bakke, Iowa Stale college, 
''Problems of the 'Teen Age Girl." 

Florence Falgatter, Iowa State 
rellege, president of the state 
'Home Economics association. 
"How Home Economics Solves 
These Problems Through Class
room and Club." 

%:30 to 3:30 p.m.-Panel dis~ 
cussions, Florabelle Andrews, 
Penn college, presiding. 

"What Can Affiliation do tor 
Your Club?" Representative 
from Iowa State college. 

"How do you Tell the Com
munily about your Club AcUvi~ 
ties?" Lorraine Beneke, Univer
sity of Iowa. and a representative 
from Belle Plaine. 

"How does your Club Cooper
ste with Community Activities?" 
Representative from Tipton. 

"How Does your Club Raise 
Money?" An open discussion. 

College group-Representative 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
presiding. 

"What Publiclty Channels does 
your College Club ,Use?" Helen 
Rose. University of Iowa. 

"How can we Stimulate Inter
tst in Home Economics Clubs?" 
Maragaret Henely, Clarke college, 
end a representative from Iowa 
State Teachers college. 

"How can we Cooperate with 
College and Community Activi
ties?" Mary Alice Kelly, UnI
versity of Iowa, and Mable Hyde, 
Oraceland college. 

"How can we Cooperate with 
High School Clubs?" Represen
tatives Crom Iowa State college 
and Simpson college. 

S P.m.-Tea Macbride hall. 
S to 4 p.m.-Tours of the cam

pus. 

Pi Omega Pi Elects 
Uoyd Mitten Head 

At Business Meetin, 

Pi Omega Pl. honorary com
lTIprclal tellchers organization, 
held a Rhort businE'ss meetlnv 
'ORf nlllht at 7 p.m. In University 
hall. Plans and policics ot the or
ganization were discussed. 

O/flrers ot toe orllnnization at" 
ns[ollows: Lloyd O. Mitten, 0 
of JQYf9 Cltv, president: Adelaide. 
Q. Bal1ut, () of Iowa City, vlce
president; Marian Lybbert, G of 
Cres ~ reW1; Earl P. Strong, 
JnstruClo In Mansfield, Ohio, 
~pon80r, and Mrs. E. P. Stronl. 
treasurer. 

Psychology graduates will stop 
"a moment in lite's pace" to 
Ilttend their barn dance party I 
at the Red Ball inn tonight at 
8 o'clock. 

Square dances, the Virginia I 
reel, circie dances and games will 
provide the entertainment. Th~ 
music for the dances wJll be fur
nished by Curtis Tu thill and John 
Knott, both of the psychology 
department. John Hadley of the 
')sychology department will call 
the dance. 

The general committee in charge 
of the party includes H. Jane 
Hutchinson, G of Iowa City; El
Izabeth Kuntz, Robert Lewinski, 
Virginia Barber and Paul Grif
' ith, all of the pschology depart
-nent. 

Tickets for the party will be 
'vailable al. the psychologist de
partment office. 

30cial Evening 
To Be in Gym 
r.omtnittee Offe~ 
l}ancing, Games At 
nlay Night Program 

Badminton. aerial darts. deck 
' enniS, shuffleboard, volleyball 
1nd social danCing are among the 
vents scheduled for play night 

1t the woman's gymnasium to
,jg;ht from 7 to 9:30. Dorothy 
\hern. A4 of Iowa City. is gen
' ral chalrman in charge. 

The following are students .1S

-istlng in the various activities: 
Lou Hardenbrook, A2 of Dan
'rille, m.; Wahnita Lucas, AI of 
1\o1uscatine; Fern Newcomer, A2 of 
lowa City, and Francene Ryan 
'If Winterset, in charge of bad-
minton. . 

Bernice Petersen. A4 of Boone. 
1nd Annabelle Hinkle, A2 of Val
oaraiso. Ind., are in charge of 
aerial darts. 

Shuffleboard will be under the 
~upervision of Carol Dunger, A2 
of Aurora, m., and Elizabeth 

.. . . • • • • • • • 
Will Sing Tonight 

._------...., 

Fowler, A4 .of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Gay Franklin, A4 of Ottumwa, 
Ruth Steinmeyer, A2 of St. will appear as vocalist at the 

Louis, and Kathryn Neuzil have second of the Silver Shadow's 
charge of deck! tennis. parties of the season at 9 o'clock 

Volleyball will be supervised tonight in Iowa Union. Tonight 
by Jane Ehret, Al of Sioux City; is the first informal party at the 
Emie Lou DavJs, A2 oC Iowa Silver Shadow, which opened 
City; Josephine Lambert, G of last Saturday night. 
Burnside, Ill .. and Patricia Bran~-I 
ford, G of Zanesville, O . 
. Billie Y?ung, Al of C~dar Rap- Quad Dance 
Ids; Emnue Lou DavlS, A2 of 
Jowa City; Ina Copeland, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Pat Brandford, 
G of Zanesville, 0., will take 
charge of table tennis. 

To Be in River 
Room Tonight Kathryn Stanley, A4 of Oska

loosa; Mary Jane Huber, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Isabelle Armstrong, 
A3 of Hutchinson, Kans.; and The Quadrangle social commit-
Dorothy Ahern, A4 of Maso 
City, will have charge of th~ 
dancing. 

The reception committee con
sists of Phyllis Whitmore, Al of 
Batavia; Helen Edgar, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Helen Poulsen, A3 
of Iowa Falls, and Jane Fink, A3 
of Louisville, Ky. 

Romaine Damaske 
Is New University 

Library Assistant 

Romaine Damaske has been ap
pointed as assistant in the order 
department of the university lib
rary. She is to succeed Ruth Bar
too who resigned to accept a 
position as cataloguer in the pub~ 
lie library at Bay City, Mich. 

Miss Damaske received her A. 
B. degree at the University ot 
North Dakota and her B. S. in 
L. S. at the University of illin
ois. Her home is in Kewanee, 
TIl. 

Pythian Sisters Will 
Meet at K. P. Hall 

Members of the Pythian Sisters 
will meet in the K. of P. hall Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. for a routine busi
ness meeting. Following the busi
ness session will be a social hour. 

tee has announced their fall party 
to be held in the river room of 
Iowa Union tonight. 

Orville Barron and his Missouri
ans will play for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 12. The party will be in~ 
formal. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller and Dr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Fourt will be chap-
erons. . 

Those on the social committee 
are Joe Lebeda, C3 of Belle Plaine, 
chairman; John Dillinger, A4 of 
Avoca; Joseph Straub, M3 01 Du
buque; Dick Peiffer, E4 of Mech~ 
anicsville, and Lewis Jolly, C3 01 
Waterloo. 

Marriages Are Included 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Dollar 

days in Evanston stores prompted 
Justice Samuel Harrison, SS-year
old magistrate, to try dollar mar
riages. 

"I have the best bargain in 
Evanston, an item that will last 
for a lifetime if treated w\ith 
proper conSideration," he announ
ced. 

He added that on dollar days he 
would marry couples for $1 each 
- C.O.D., no rebates and no ex
changes. 

Some of London's fameus doc
tors are artists, and 99 of their 
works were shown at the Rem
brandt Gallery. All exhibits were 
for sale and admission was free. 

Dean Dawson Receives Report Of 
Geophysical Union in Washington 

A report of the trunsactions of Variability of Precipitation." 
the 19th annual meetin, of the Waldo Smith and Glen Cox, 
American Geophysical union · graduates of the University of 
which took place in Wsshington, Iowa presented "Modification of 
D. C., last April has just been the Index Principle and the An
received by Dean P. M. Dawson ticipated Application ot the Prin
of the college ot engineering. ciple to Muskingum River Flood 

Papers by mempers of the fac- Control" and "Evaporation Stud
ulty and students of the Univer- ies at Baton Rouge, La.," respect
~ity of Iowa are included in the ively. 
report. Prof. E. W. Lane ot the I Prof. F. T. Mavis of the mech
~anltary engineering department anical engineering department, a~ 
contributed "Notes on the Por- chairman, gave the report of the 
mation of Sand." subcommittee on bibliography of 

Pro.f. J . W. Howe of the mech- epecial committee on flood waves. 
anical and hydraulic engineering Other research findings of the 
departmenta, and Edward Soucek, hydraulics research institute here 
instructor In hydraUlic research, were reported in the proceedings 
have a paper on "The Study of th~ also. 

I The spirit of the Silver Shadow, I 
I lowa's internationally known dry 
I night club, is expressed by the 

• 
• • • • • * • • 

Im.personalor 
• • 

I above picture, which was taken 
last SII(urday at the opening party. 
Here Jacl. Latimer, A3 of Corning, 
the roving accordi:mist, stops to 
play fOr a group of the guests. 
Jack will be on hand again tonight 
when the Silver Shadow opens for 
the rirst informal p:lrty of the 
y ar. Tickets limited to 100 cou
ples, will be on F:lle at the door 
tonight. Len C:lrroll and his or
chestl'3 will pIny. 

I SiI~~; Sh~d~~ 
i To Have Party 
I Floor Show With 
lTn;ver ity Students 
Will Be Main Event 

• 
Thc Silver Shadow, internation

ally known night spot of the Uni
versity of Iowa, will hold its sec
ond party of the season tonight, 
with Len Carroll's orchestra pro
viding dance music. Tonight's 
party will be informal. 

This week's floor show under the 
direction of Cherie Wilson and 
Evelyn Hansen promises to be un
usually entertaining, featuring ex
clusively student talent, as usual. 

Giving. impersonations will be 
Ronald Van Arsdale, G of Green
wood, Ind., whose repuation as an 
entertainer has grown yearly on 
the University of Iowa campus. 
Gay Franklin, A4 of Ottumwa, will 
be featured as the vocalist. 

Marian Morrison, A2, and Nor
man GOld, A4, both of Newark, 
N. J., will present their intet'pre
tation of the shag. 

As master of ceremonies for the 
second time will be Bruce Baum
gardner; A4 of Le Grande. Jack 
Latimer, A3 of Corning, will again 
be stroWng accordianist. 

Tickets for tonight's informal 
party will be available at the 
door. 

SchedUled for next Saturday 
night is another informal party, for 
which tickets will go on sale Tues
day. 

Three more formals and three 
additional informal parties. are 
planned following the one tonight. 

Another of the entertainers at to
nigh 1's party at the Silver Sha
dow will be Ronald Van Arsdale, 
G of GreenWOOd, Ind., who is 
shown above as Edward G. Robin
son. Van Arsdale has appeared at 
Silver Shadow parties before. 

Winners Go To 
State Contest' 

Winners of poetry and prose 
selections in reading contests con
ducted Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings at University 
high school are Bobby Tapper, 
Lois Irwin, and Patricia Grothouse. 

These contestants will represent 
University high school in the state 
contest to be held at Iowa Wesley
an college, Mt. Pleasant, Nov. 19. 

In the first round of the cootest 
held this week, 60 pupils partici
pated; in the second round, 27, and 
the last. eight. 

Dean Lierle and Bernard Hawley 
have been selected as alternates 
to th e con tes t. 

Th is is the first in a series of 
such activities and is being spon
sored undE!r the directorship of 
Donald Winbigler, an associate 
of speech and dramatic art, and 
Dr. Loretta Wagner, instructor 
and teacher of speech. 

On Other Campuses 
A.sks for Degree and studied in New York and 

AKRON, Ohio CACP) _ A Europe before beginning his 
screen career. 

South African journalist of no When John Arledge came to 
mean achievements has "invited" the university from Crockett in 
the University of Akron to con- 1925·26, he was known as John
fer upon him "an appropriate de- son L. Arledge. He went to Hol
gree, perhaps in arts, literature, lywood in 1931. Helen Vinson, 
science (zoology preferred) or movie star and wife of the top
philosophy." ranking tennis player, Fred Perry, 

The journalist stands ready to attended the university from 
remit $250 to $500 to cover regis· 1922 to 1924. 
It'ation and other fees, he sald. Adrienne Ames, as Jeannette 

Accompanying the invitation Florence Allen, was selected one 
were four of the author's manu· of 10 campus favorites in 1928 
scripts and two volumes of his and her picture appeared in the 
letters, and he says he "has made university yearbook. She received 
hundreds of contributions to lead· her degree from the university in 
ing newspapers and magazines." 11930. .. . 

In fact, the writer admits t hat The name of Cormne Gnffith, 
"for my literary work I am a listed on the rolls of the ex-Stu
gold medalist and I have gained dents' association as Corinne 
other premier awards." Griffin of Mineral Wells, who 

Should the university evidence came to the university in 1912. 
interest, the appliance will place 
before the American consul-gen
eral at Capetown "voluminous 
proof of my literary attainments." 

College to Hollywood 

Items Indicate Close 
Association With 
Other Authors Then 

Selections from the Leigh Hunt 
Ii brary collection are being shown 
in the current exhibit at Ranney 
library in the basement of Sch
aeffer hall, open daily from 3 to 
5 p.m. 

ArnonI' the /IULIly Uems Indlc
atlnl' Leigh Hunt's close asaoc
iallon with hIs llt~rary fellows 

Western Conference in Chicae;o ...... 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODA~'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Chapel 

IliTnlernational Debate 
Is Scheduled Here 
For 8 P.M. Tuesday 

David Sayre. A2 of Ames, and 
Samuel ArkoU, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
left at noon yesterday .for Chi
ca,o to launch the Hawkeye de
bating season against Northwest
em university in the opening 
Western conference discussion. The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 

are le&ters Crom Robert Brown- the Unitarian church will be guest The question which will be 
in&,. Charles Lamb, Charles Dle- speaker on the "Morning Chapel" discussed throughout the Novem
lIens, and AUred Tennyson; a program over WSUI at 8 a.m. to- bel' series Involves the ad visa
hank dran 01 his si&,ned by Lord d bility of an alliance between the ay. 
Eyron; a silhou&te or Lord Byron 
cut by Mrs. Hunt, and Thomas 
Carlyle's testimonial wllich aided 
In ,~eurlnf a pension for Hant. 

HI&'h School 
Baird Mcnroy highlightJ news 

at the week from high 1:' hools 
throughout the state every Sa(ur
day at 11:15 a.m. 

United States and Great Britain. 
The Northwestern debate is sch-
(duled tor 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Thp ne,,! two debates of the 
spries are those in which Loren 1'1 1822 Leigh Hunt jOined 

Shelley and Byron to project a 
periodical publication, "The Lib-

Hickerson, A3 of Iowa City, and 
George Hill, A4 of Burlineton, 

pral." Shelley was drowned re- Red Cross. . 
turning from Leghorn where he Mrs. Verna Free WIll be Int,.r- will figure. 
had gone to welcome the Hunt I viewed by Metle Miller on the Traditional Meetlnr 
·amlly. The first vo lume of "The Red Cross roll caJl program:lt The tirst of these Is the trad-
rjberal" shown here records 11:30 this morning. itlonal international conflict, seh-
·.nigh Hunt's memory of the first O~a eduled tor 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Sund.ay in Ita~y w~en ~e w~lked Len Carroll lind his orchestra Macbride auditorium. At that 
',rm In arm WIth h~s frIend Shel- will present Rhylhm Rambles over time, Hickerson and Hill will de-
ley after a separation of months. WSUI at 12 o'clock this noon . I . 

Olher Shelley lana here are & uate aJZamst the adoption of an 
brief prepared in Shelley'. suit T .... -:--P Anglo-American alliance, whiIt: 

.... ay. rOl'ram Ch . t h M h d Ph'I' ' or cu~tody of his children after 8 a.m.-Morning chapel. rls op er ay ew an 1 JP 
'he death ot h'is first wile, and 8:15 a.m. _ Brooklyn symphony Noakes. repr~sentatJv~s of .oxford 
)fary Shelley's note-book In whJch orchestra and CambTldge univerSIties in 
-he wrote ber Greek exercisos, 8:S0 a.~.-Tbe Dally Iowan of England, will uphold such an 

A leaf from the mulberry tree th~ Air. :l1reement. 
mder which Keats is supposed I 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 'T'he four debaters will be hon-
'0 have writfen his "Ode to a Q:50 a.m.-Service reports. ored at a dinner meeting of Gavel 
Nightingale" is here. A biographer 9 a.m. _ Illustrated musical club, university sp ech organi-
of Keab' claims, however, that chats. zation, at 6 p.m. Tuesday. 
it was written under a plUm tree. 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar On Thursday, Hickerson and 

Autographed books and pre- and weather report. Hill will debate against the Uni-
' entation copies which belonged 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. venity of Illinois at Champaign 
(0 these fronous literary people. 10:1 5a.m.-Yesterday's musical in the second Western Confer-
;md Berne of Leigh Hunt's own favorites. ence tilt of the season. 
manuscripts and letters are also 10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 2 Others Scheduled 
. hown. 11 a.m.-Madriial singers. Two conference debates will be 

The Leigh Hunt collection, acq- 11:15 a.m. - High school news held In Iowa City the same day. 
lIired in 1934 by the University exchahge. Roland Christensen. A2 of Iowa 
of Iowa libraries,· was brought 11:30 a.m. - Red Cross roll call. City; John Gillotti, A3 ot Des 
together by the late Luther A. 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Moines; Bill Rivkin, A2 of Dav-
Brewer, well-known to Iowa Cit- 12 noon - Len Carroll and his cnport, and Clair Henderllder, A3 
ians as the founder of the Torch orchestra. of Onawa,· will debate that day 
Press in Cedar Rapids and nat- 5:45 P.m.-The Dally Iowan of ugainst the Universities of Wis. 
lonally known bibliophile. the Air. . consin and Minnesota. 

This collection of manuscripts, 6 p.m.-Dumer hour program. A dozen contests, the greatest 
holograph letters and books reo 7 p.m.-HelJdline news. number in years, comprises the 
lating to Leigh Hunt is consid- University of Jowa's 1938~39 ln~ 
ered the most complete one of E"f'I~n" f::flnds S.O.S. tercollegiate debate schedule, fol-
this author in existence. It is LOI\OOH (AP)-English block- lowing the addition of two tour-
avallable for the use of serious smiths hav .. (",.i r choice now of naments and an Interseetlonal 
~tudents doing research _with either the sp.·tacilng chestnut tree debate with Dartmouth. 
Leigh Hunt or his contemporaries or the cross tree of a battleship Iowa speakers will argue against 
in which a consultation of original - for numerous vacancies have eight Western conference rivals. 
items is advantageou~. arisen with the Increased produc- This league schedule Is featured 

Tex Ritter, western star, studied 
at the university from 1922 to 
1927. His real name is Wood
ward Maurie. 

Smith Ballew, Dallas student at 
the university from 1921 to 1923, 
played a banjo in an orchestra 
composed of university students 
before he joined the movies in 
Hollywood. 

One of the latest additions to 
the ranks of university "exes" 
making good in Hollywood Is 
Mary Tom Blackwood from Alex
andria, La., "sweetheart" of the 
University in 1932. 

Book-mark Oddities 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. CACP)

"Shoes and ships and sealing wax, 
and cabbages and kings." Al
most as great a variety of objects 
is found between pages of books 
returned to Sullivan Memorial li· 
brary. 

The blnest catcb to date hal 
been a ten·doDar bill - used 
as a book·mark! "Bui the y 
wouldn't let me keep It." com
plained the almost-lucky circu
lation aUendani. 
Stamped and addressed letters 

often found in the books are 
mailed on. Recently one addressed 
to Mrs. Franklin D.. Roosevelt 
was discovered. 

Some borrowers help 1 u t u r e 
readers by leavlnc synopses 01 
chapters. Temple .ludenw allo 
display Ulelr artlstlo ablUty by 
tWin.. the pares with .Up! 01 
paper bearlnlr free·hand clrawlnd. 
by "Impro~lnr" on picture!! al
ready In books, and by carefuUy 
decoratlnr the coven. 

Unused theater tickets are an
other lind, but usually they are 
discovered too 1: te for use. 

Other book-marks: rulers, cal· 
endars, clinic cards, halrpins, pa· 
per clips, stamps, tour-leal clo
vers, paper napkins and campaign 
buttons. • 

tion of warships. by three debates on the same 
To qualify, they must be able to day, Nov. 17, ~en Minnesota 

demonstrate their proficiency and and Wisconsin send teams here 
must be bet~n 19 and 28. lind the Iowans go to Illinois. 

If under 21, they will receive Tournament Planned 
$8.02 a week plus board and room. Iowa will conduct Its own tour-
II over 21, they wi! !receive $10.93. nament March 2, 3 and 4, when 
They may rise to a salary of $17.50 some 15 institutions in about_ 
as chief blacksmith. dozen states send debaters and 

c;tl\er forensic stars here. 

Ice Cream Champ Gulps 
LEWISTON, N. Y. CAP) - An 

ice cream eaUng contest-in which 
more competitors than could be 
accommodated a p p 1 i e d - was 
staged by a local drugstore. 

The lucky boys were named for 
the competition, 45 others, who 
applied, but COUldn't be accommo
dated, llat on the sidelines aod 
cheered "gulps." 

Robert Seick won the honors by 
downing nine large dishes in 20 
minutes. The nine portions repre
sented one and one-halt quarts. 

The schedule follows: today, 
Northwestern at Evanston; Tues
day, Oxford - Cambridie at Iowa 
City; Thursday, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin at Iowa City, Illinois lit 
Urbana; Dec. 8, Northwestern at 
Iowa City, Purdue at Lalayette; 
Peb. 16, conterence debate, op
ponent to be selected: March 2, 
3, 4, tournament at Iowa City; 
March 10, conference debate, op
ponent to be selected; April 7, 8, 
conference tournament at Chicago; 
April 11, Dartmouth at Iowa City 
(tentative) . 

Why .... Make 
A Trucking Job 

• I 

Over Shopping for 

Groceries? 

You don't have to carry home 
your groceries. Wise hOURe
wives shop the Pohler way
they phone their orders, we 
Relect their ehoicest needs
then we DELIVER them to 
their kitchen. You'D find it 
easier too! 

Have you tried .... e new 
frozen Btrdl - eye mea&l, 
lea roods, rrw&' and ver
etables'l' They are better 
than rr~b. 

.POHLER'S 

• 

AUSTIN, Texas (ACP) - If 
the University of Texas sent mail 
to former students, not a few of 
the letters would be addressed to I 
Hollywood, fOI' some of the best
known film actors and actresses 
once attended the University of 
Texas. 

DANCE TONlGHT TO 
GROC~IES 

DIAL 
\fEATS 

John Boles, screen lover, who 
was born at Greenville, was grad
Wlted from the university in 1917 

GEORGE SIR VENKA and His Orchestra 

Varsity Danee . 
Admi~ion 40e Danciog 9 to 12 

4131 

pubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Phone - Even ThoUlh the Order Is SmaU 
--- --~- - - - -~-- - - - - -- - ---- -- -- - -- ---=-- _ . - -
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Pepce Is Greatest Ideal pf ¥mistice Day 
Prof. Ladd Says on War's 20th Anniversary 

*** *** *** (Because The Daily Iowan con- the living must look the facts 
siders it a significant and intelli- squarely in the lace and realize 
gent commentary on yesterdllY's thal other pllrts of the world have 
20th obse-rvatlon at Armistice day, not found democracy the solution 
below is reprinted the entire text of their problems as we have ours. 
of Prof. Mason Ladd's prepared Whether good or bad, tota litarian 
address.) governments in one form or an-

Armistice day is not a memorial other today represent the greater 
day for those who fought in the part of the countries of the world. 
World war and met with death. How long they can exist as such is 
Indeed, it honors those who sacri- an open question. How long any 
ficed their lives for their country nation can exist without freedom 
and in the interest of the triumph of expression, without freedom of 
of right, but it has the greater its subjects in determining their 
purpose of making America mind- own religious life, without free
ful of our part in the World war dam in having information upon 
and developing the ideal of peace. which to deliberate over their 
It also serves as a dax to make problems. is a matter of great 
Americans conscious of the liber- doubt. How long naziism and 
ties we enjoy under a free govern- fascism may survive after their 
ment and to bring our people into present leadership has passed away 
closer touch with the great demo- is also doubtful. Nevertheless, a 
cratic institution of government. governmental idea dilferent from 

the opportunity to deliberate and 
determine international a f f e irs 
solely on the basis of right. Power 
has asserted itself in controlling 
the choice between right and 
wrong. With the great armies of 
Europe and the force of theil' In
fluence even in a peaceful settle
ment, it becomes important. to 
America to reconsider their own 
activities in mi litary preparation. 
Even for America with its own 
ideal of peace. we must realize that 
if our influence in the interest of 
peace is to be maintained we must 
in a larger way strengthen our 
power so that our voice will be re
spected and play its full part in 
causing peace in the world. This 
power, however, must always be 
kept confined to the narrowest 
possible limits consistent with the 
place of America in the affairs of 
the world. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Dai.ly Cross W ord Puz~le 
George R. Davies of t he college 
at commerce's research bureau. 

Taxation for the support of 
competitive al'ming wi ll be paid, 
as it formerly was, with greater 
alacrity than will taxation sup· 
porting humani tarian or political 
projects. However, these taxes 
will return in the form of indus
trial purchasing power. 

, 2 3 4 ~ 
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"Even the so-called peace of 
Munich has failed to hal t the 
f low of European capital to 
Amer ica . In addition , many 
countries of Europe, especially 
England, have plaoed large or
ders for military equipment with 
American firms from which both 
the steel and aviation industries 
will profit," Professor Davies said. 

~ ~ 23 24 ~ 2~ .'" I ~ f'f ~ \ 

26 27 ot>- I' ~ 2« 28 ZCf '30 Of great significance, he added, 
is the fact that the United states 
government is planning additions 
to Its fighting forces and to its 
equipment, with the eventual reo 
suit that it will join the disas
trous armament race which has 
followed in the wake of the de-

31 r,;.;,-..; I "-;:~ I';;;;;: '32- S3 ~ 31-1 

3f> ..... , I "'~ I· .... ~ ~ 36 37 1:-....... 

38 -"" I,"' ~ SCf 40 ~ 
UI . preSSion. 

42 . . 
~ 4'3 0,' I- I ;";';;' 

"If this plunge toward rearm· 
ing affects the United States as 
it has other nations. munition 
plant construction will be · fa· 

ACROSS 
I- Prance 
5-A pa.saage 

between 
seats 

9- A nocturnal 
bird 

1o-Plvlsion of 
a pla.y 

12- 0rone 
IS- Reefs In the 

Gulf of 
Mexico 

J5-Rellable 

article 
25-0lmlnutlve 

of Abraham 
26-A blot 
28- Rodent 
31- Wlfe of an 

earl 
3~-Chlnese 

measure 
35-A dwarf 
:l6-A curse 
3S-Degree of 

adjacent 
mountain 
peaks 

14-SymboL for 
silicon 

15-A rebuff 
IS-Worn out 
19- Accumulate 
21- Falthful 
24-Suggestion 
26-A bit 
27 - Excursions 

vored over campaigns for belter 
29-Modlfy housing; family cars will be reo 
3O-Tltter linquished so that armored tanks 
32-Wapltl can be built," the professor start-
33-Provlded lingly declared. 

tha.t However, he pointed out that 
37- Prescrlp- preparedness does not mean that 

tlon term war is inevitable. Democracies, 
39- Expresslon recovering more fully' from the 

of pain paralysis caused by the depres-
40-Form of the I sian. may yet out-distance des· 

verb "to potisrns with the result that nor-
be" mal progress may again be re

Answer to prevloUII puzzle sumed. 

SA'rURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1938 

Mechanical telephone services, 
which furnI sh the time of day or 
night and Inform the public con
cerni ng wea ther for caS Is, are very 
popular in Sweden. Dally calls in 
Stockholm number 20,000. , 
Bulletin-

(Continued frQm page 2) 

year. near the bottom of page 77.) 
The medical aptitude test lor 

University of Iowa applicants tor 
admission to any medical school 
belonging to the American Med
ical association. tor the year 
1939-1940, will bc glven prllmp
tly at 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in 
the main auditorium of the chem
Istry building. 

Each such prospective applicant 
iE notified to call at the ofCice of 
the registrar in order to obtain 
the fee card :for the prescribed 
lee of one dollar ($1) which goes 
to the Association of American 
Medical Co lleges for the purpose 
of meeting the expenses of con
Qucting the examination. reading 
the manuscripts. tabulating the 
outcomes and making these out
comes available to the rest:1ective 
medical schools. 

This fee card should be pre
sented immediately to the treas
urer's office, which will issue 

take up these cards OS presented. 
H. C. DORCAS, R Ilistrar 

J_lbrary lub 
The IowlI City Library club 

wIll mcet in the north conference 
loom of Iowa Union Monda, 

I 
evening, Nov. 14, lit 7:30 p.m. 
Prof. Erich Funke will speak on 
• Germany - 1938". 

MARGARET COWGILL. 
~cret~r~ 

NewJn~n Club 
Newman club will meet at 8 

p.m. Wednesday, Nov.- 16, at St. 
Patrick's school. Prof. Christian 
Rlchard will speak. All CathOlic 
students are urged to attend 

MARY CONDON, Secretary 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships 
Women graduat students in. 

terested in fellowships to be gran. 
t d this yeElr by the American 
Federation of UnJverslty Women. 
should write for application 
hlanks to association headquar
ters, J 634 I sll'eet, N. W., Wash
mgton, D. C. 

All applications must be in by 
Dec. 15. Further information may 
be obtained from Taele M. Knease, 
fellowship chairman of the Iowa 
City branch, telephone ext. 8440 
or city 9210. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

to each student who pays the Phi Beta. Kappa 
fee indica ted a card testifying I All members of Phi Beta Kappa 
that the fee has been paid; and are invited to attend a meeting 
this second card is to be presented (called lor 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
to the student as he enters the 14, in the senate chamber of Old 
main auditorium of the chemistry Capito\. This is for the purpose 
building, just before 3 p.m. Fri- of electing new members. 
day, Dec. 2. An attendant will LONZO JONES, Secretary 

It is the hope of the American our American ideal of democracy 
Legion and of all who unite in this will ' undoubtedly be developed 
day to thereby promote peace in even after the present European 
this country and peace in the domination has ceased. We must 
world. No group of men can be recognize this fact and also must 
more interested in the promotion realize that this government as 
of peace than those who have well as England and France has 
known through their own experl- acknowledged the full existence 
ence the awfulness and futility of of the totalitarian states. As much 
war. The American Legion has as we may differ with such conti
taken that forward-loolting view nental systems and as much as 'we 
of using their organiza tion and dislike the oppression of the indi
their influence in' the interests of vidual ' which has come under 
peace and in the interests of pro- them we must I'ecognize the facts 
mating good citizenship in this as they are and deal accordingly. 
land of ours. These are the ma- Consistent with this thought the 
jill' objectives of the Armistice day request of the American Legion to 
and are the most fitting means of I the ministers of the churches of 
making Armistice day a day of the country last Sunday that ser
good for America and for the mons be preached upon the sub
world. ject of the Golden Rule is signifi-

There 'have been great changes cant. We must do unto others as 
in these last 20 years. Some have we would rave others do unto us. 
been good. Some have been bad. We should enlist the countries of 
As practical men we must realistic- the world in the cause of peace. 
ally take the world as it is rather letting them realize that America 
than as we thin k it ought to be. will deal fairly with them and 

In America today we face new 
challenges. We must make our 
American democracy more real in 
the lives of American citizens. We 
are hardly conscious of the source 
of the freedom we enjoy. Our 
American constitution and our 
American system of government 
must be greater appreciated for 
the part which they play in our 
success and happiness. Armistice 
day contributes to this and to mak
ing Americans conscious of our 
great American institutions of 
government. Obviously we may 
well appreciate other democratic 
institutions. We are proud of 
England. a nation of kindred spir
its. We see values in the French 
Republic. but let us in a greater 
way appreciate our American sys
tem for the American people. The 
national mind, the national heart 
and the national conscience, these 
are the Verdun battlements in 
American life today. Our dem
ocracy at home and the methods 
by which it may fulfill the needs 
of the needy, and express itself 
in our American ideals of liberty 
are our great American problems. 
Let us in a more real way support 
liberty, support our American 
constitution, that it may accom
plish through liberty true social 
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measure-' 
ment 

39-Super
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42-Exclama

tlon of 
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43-Surplus 
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We must recognize that the great that America expects fairness in 
Ideal of the American soldiers who return. We will permit them to 
served across the waters to make pursue their own course of in
the world safe for democracy has ternd1. government. We ask in 
not been accomplished. It would return that they respect the right of 
be undoubtedly shocking if those America to pursue without inter
who gave their lives during the ference its program of democracy. 
war would see the condition in all Unfortunately the influence of 
parts of the world today, but we , power has been felt in over-ruling 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CIIARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

W,ASHINGTON, D. C. - Herr, think' he hinted at the loss of all 
Hitler's economics ml,pister. Wal", sorts of liberty, thought it wouldn't 
thee Funk, who is scheduled to have been diplomatic to put it 
visit the United States soon to try thus. 
ior : a German-American trade Our army and navy expansion 
agreement, may as well save time programs likewise are more than 
and: steamship fare by not coming. suggestive of our estimate of the 
Secretary of State Hull, with overseas growth of absolutism and 
whom he will have to negotiate. the decline of democracy. They 
is ~Il in favor of international may seem like military activities, 
traqe pacts. but not the kind of but they have the state depart
pqcts that Hitler and Funk favor. ment·s apprehensions back of 
He made this very clear in his them. 
speech before the National Foreign Plenty of attempts have been 
Tra~e convention in New York a made to Jnduce the White House 
few. evenings ago. The nazi notion and the state department to voice 
of "a trade trl!aty between two opposition to German and Italian 
cOl.\ntries is a dicker by which they persecution of the Jews and to 
make certain concessions to one both countries' evident wish to 
anciJher, but to the disadvantage, muzzle the catholics. Rather nat
if .po~sible, of other countries urally there's an official disincli
trade with either of them-a bi- nation to say much on these sub
lat~l:al deal. as diplomats call it. jects.. No one questions that, per-

secretary Hull wants his trade son ally. enlightened men like 
ba".gains to be as internationally President Roosevetl and Secretary 
all!inc1usive as can be managed. Hull are horribly shocked by 'these 
BY:.no means is he opposed to the outrages. Yet it isn' t surprising 
inclusion of Germany, but not to that they hesitate to go formally 
th exclusion of any other nation- on record concerning them. 
ality. He thinks the latter kind of We have. indeed. said something 
a treaty would be injurious to semi-officially in behalf of the 
Germany, but that isn't his busi- Jews in Palestine. However, that's 
ness. What he does know is that outside our sphere of influence. 
it wou ld be injurious to the United There really isn't anything we can 
Stales. do about it-not unless we chl)ose 

Aimed al Europe to mix into world affairs on a 
'fha secretary said all this, in larger scale than public opinion 

effe.ct, specilically to the National promises to justify at present. 
Foreign Trade convention, but un- U's funny. 
do~btcdly he intended the fuehrer This c9untry is isolationist up to 
and Herr Funk to overhear hlm' j date. It doesn't want to have any
It's' a safe bet that they did. too. thing to do with overseas quarrels. 
MaYbe Herr Funk won't come, on I It had its lesson in the last World 
the- strength of it. If he does, it war, and is cuckoo on the subject 
goe) almost without saying that of keeping out of the next one. 
he'll be most politely treated, su-
perficially, but he'll get a punch 
on the nose essen tia lly. 

Secretary Hull implied a lot 
more than he said. 

He referred to "dictatorships," 
"autarchies" and "totalitarianism." 
In a narrow sense, he so expressed 
himself as to appear to mean trade 
dictatorships, but it was extreme
ly obvious that he had in mind 
political dictatorships a lso, like 
Germany and Italy of course, and 
Japan probably. 

He likewise stressed the "loss of 
liberty." Trade liberty alone? I 'd 

"SWING YOUR LADY" 
• wl&b 

Humpue)' Borart 
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BUCK JONES WESTERN 
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HAL KEMP and Band 
POPEYE 
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ends of government. AlthOUgh Prof .. Davies Asserts Business 
much worry has been expressed as 

LOST Am> FOUNI: FOR RENT-GARaGE 
--------

LOST - BLACK SCOTTY DOG FOR RENT - GJ. RAGE. 421 WANTED-TRADE BOOKS ANI; 
named Jackie. Red colint. Re- Ronalds street. Dial 4926. tiction. Set your owr price. 

ward . Dial 4623. Campus Supplies. 
--------- A.UT~ ~ERVICE 

LOST - MICROPHONE. HEAVY 
black steel "Amperite" near 

Community Bldg. last Tuesday. 
Call 4046. Reward. 

W A.."'lTED-LAUNDRY 

----_ .-------------------HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

DANCIN~ SCHOe:. 
DANCING Sell 00 L. BALL 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- room, tango. tap. 'Dial 5767 
dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and Burkley hotel Prof IbUihton. 

delivered. Dial 9486. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE - TUXEDO, COAT 
and vest. size 34 or 35. Good 

condition. Write Box 552-A. 

to the future of America and the il II R · MISC. REPAIRING 
danger that we too may succumb Activitv W· I F 0 ow e armIng WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- ----
to the influences of a totalitarian. - dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. LINOLEUMS, CARPE""~. VENL-

WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO
thing. 517 S. Madison. Dial 

417~ 

FOR SALE--FUR COAT 

FOR SALE - HUDSON SEAL 
Jacket. Reasonable. Size 16. 

state, it is doubted if this danger WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- tiae blinds, and shades. Repair 
really exists. Americans born of State That Sacrifice nations' competitive arming-but dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. work. 304 N. Linn. T. J. Delsing. 
a pioneer spu:it and having lived f U S if the United states enters the Dial 2246. Dial 7133. 
in this land of freedom would "Required 0 - • ; world armament race. it will reo ---- ---------
neVer submit to dictatorship over War Not Inevitahle quire sacrifices of some elements WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
the affairs in their private life, of a h1gb standard of living. dry. Dial 4632. FOR RENT-ATTRACTJVE TWO 

Call 2515 in morning or evenings 
after 7. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 
their religious belief and the right Business activity and employ-I That was the combined predic· - ------- r a a m apartment. Furnished. 
~o enjoy life,. liberty ~nd pro?erty I ment will follow in the wake of tion and warning issued by Prof. .PLUMBING Adults. Dial 2327. FOR SALE-STANDARD TYPE-
In t~e .purault of t~elr l1appmes~ . : 'WANTED _ PLUMBING AND writer. Good condif.ion. Bar-
ArmJstice .day as It comes thlS heating. Larew Co. 227 E. FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- gain. Dial '2460. 
year and m year~ ·. to come must \ Washington. Phone 3675. ed apt. Private bath. Phone 
reawaken the SP lrtt of Amenca ~ 'L' T. 9328. 
and stir us in a greater loyalty and urry. ast Imes PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
respect for our American consti- Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa INKS 

FOR SALE - PORTABLE ROY
al typewriter. Like new. Be..

sonable. Dial 269~ 
tution and this prized land of uors. City Plumbing. 

IOWA END!; 
TODA~! 

nlchnrcl Cromwell 
Iy 

"(,OMI<.: ox 
r.tJAT IiERNECKS" 
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S Mesquite... III 
" ilEA RT or tlln 

nOCKfF,s" 

~TA 8T8 TO~lORROW ! 
fDelhl J<::lld' Kids in 

"LITTLE TOVGIl GUY" 
& IIWlvfH Uudpr 8 u .. klon" 

NOW ~ ~~~:DAY 
PacJced to the .... 

wit* melody '. 
and romance! 

LATE 

NEWS 

TODAY 
DEANNA DURBIN 

MELVYN DOUGLAS - JACKIE COOPER 

"That Certain 
The Most Charming Comedy of the Year! 

STARTING TOMORROW 

Spe ctacu/a rly 
produced by 
Darryl'. Zonuc/c 
on tbe magDlfi- · 
cent aco/e only the 
ac,.enot it.great· 
.at caD c:ommQ12 d I 

TYRONE LORETTA 

POWER • .YOUNG 
ANNABELLA 
J. Edward Bra'mb'era 
Schildlcraut . H.nry st.Dh4lnltlln 
Sidney Blackmer • Slg RUllnal'" 
Maurice MOICovlch· Nlgellrvce 
Mlle. Mander • Oeorg. Zucco 

DARin F. tANUCI( 

.. ., Ab Ow~ • "tWCI-' ~., c.c". ''')'''=.'::''::.'\' 
• ~-''''' ~rflttofi" 0\IIw.tNt ",,11 ... JoH,~ 

..... 0I' . ... .,1I1 ... ~.1I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 

for men, steam heat, shower. 
Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

FOR RENT: HALF OF DOUBLE 
room. Boys. Close in. Dial 2889. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT LARGE 
room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. 

Reasonable. Dial 2561. 

FOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT· 
ive double rooms. On bus line. 

211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for m£'n. 30~ South Capitol. Dial 

2705. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE - SIX ROOMS. NEW. 

Modern. Gas furnace. $500 
down. Balance like rent. Koser 
Bros. 

OARS FOR RENT 
CARTER'S RENT A :FORD

P)lones, Day 5686. Nite 4691. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE-1938 WILLYS TU
dor sedan. Used ;>ix months. 

8800 miles. Economi/:al. 310 No. 
I Gilbert. 

I EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
1 

WORK WANTED - HOUSE
work. Thirty cents an hour. 

Dial ~570. 

lIave you tried the new 

PENIT 
The pen tested Ink for all I 
makes of fountain pens at I 
all college slores. 

~==================~II 

HAULTNG 

Long DIStance and Geuer~1 
Hauling, Furniture M~ villi, 
Crating and Stora,e. 

l\IAllER 
B R 0 S. 

rransfer & Storare 
nlal Sa9S 

WHERE 'f0 GO 

DINE AND DAN E 
at. tbe 

D/L SPANISH ROOl\f. 
The popular new rendezvou 
for those who cnJ()y rlne food 

Open I 
afternoon and evenings till 12. 

There's Always A 
Good Time to be 

had at tbe 

RIVERA 
, Below The Airport 

STUDEBAKER 

PLEDGED BACK 

USED CARS 

1938 !;I udebaker Sedan 

1937 ·tudebaker Sedan 

1937 DodKe Co ch 

1937 Ford Coach 

1936 ' tudebaker 'edan 

1936 Plymoutb Sedan 

The abo\'c cars are guar

antecd and all have heaters 

and ome of them h a v e 

radio. Any car bought 

now from those 1 is ted 

above will be fully winter

ized. Liberal terms and 

fai r trade a1lowances. 

Hogal Bros. MEET 
YOUR FRIEN08 

a~ 

DYSART'S 
Luncbeou and fou.ntaln servke 
For Free DeJlvery Dial 23~3 

l\1any older model. I.lI cbOflllC 

from 

Dial 6124 lU . Linn 

COTrAGES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT - UNTIL FEBRUARY 

1. Attractive modern 3 room I 
cottage. 310 1-2 N. Gilbert. Mrs. 

H. L. Seger. __ --~~====================~~~====================~I 
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ara Sue Da.vls, attractive 
:rounr widow, creates a. furore 
on the campus of RIce Instl
lule, In Texa , when she crects 
• alr n In front or her cottage 
announcing "COUNSEL IN RO
MANCE." Her plan Is to help 
rulde 100 student "members" 
In their social and love affairs 
for a small fee. Bob Towne, 
campus footb:UI hero, attracted 
by Sara Sue, Is the first to en
roU. This enrages Peaches P ltm
eroy, a senior, who regarded 
herself as "Bob's girl" the prev-
10us year. Worthington Gurley, 
unprepossessln, freshman, pro
vides another intere tlng prob. 
lem. for Sara. Sue. But the cll
lft&" In her Cottage Pian occurs 
when Dr. Thornton Holgate, 
new member of the facuity, 
bers Sara. Sue to help him . .. 
tlten confides he has fallen In 
love wtth Peaches Pomeroy. 
(Now Go On With the Story) 

answered. Even his own fellow 
freshmen grinned. After aU, the 
game is to appear obedient to the 
upperclassmen, and yet disobey 
them in every way possible. Some
times, though, it isn't possible 
when they hover near with pad
dies, straps and belts. Bob Towne 
was an exceptionally muscular 
football man. 

After di nner Bob took the fresh
man to his room again, and locked 
the door behind them this time. 
Worthington siihed. 

"What are you going to do to me 
now?" he asked. 

The older student smiled, and 
unexpectedly stuck out his hand. 

"Shake, slime," he commanded. 
"I was just giving you the works. 
You're all right." 

"Hunh?" He automaticallY shbok 
hands with Bob. 

"You're O. K. It you had whim
pered, or gotten mad, or sat pack 
on false pride, it would be i dit-

CHAPTER 8 ferent story. I wouldn't have Sara 
ON THE afternoon arter Dr. Sue Davis annoyed by a heel. I 

Ilolgale had called on Sara Sue, had-I had sort of hoped you'd 
confessing to her his love for turn out to be a h~el , Gurley. But, 
Peaches Pomeroy, Robert Towne, damn it, you didn't'" 
Rice senior, stuck his head out of Slime Gurley was still young. 
his dormitory window and issued Young enough not to follow Bob's 
a command: conversation. He stared a little 

"Slime Gurley, get your con- vacantly. 
lemptible hide up here!" "You mean-?" 

Gurley was not insulled , since "I mean you must have some-
all freshmen are called "slimes." thing, even if you are a slime, see? 
He had been at Rice for a week, Sara Sue told me you are "oing 
which is long enough to begin to take her to the freshman ball. 
learning things. He hastened up- 1 wpndered-that is-weU, Gurley, 
slairs. , you see--" Bob Towne rarely ever 

"Yes, sir," he reported lo Bob, was at a loss for words. But then 
giving the salule. The slime salute he rarely ever faced a situation 
consirts of touching the button on such as this. "-the fact is, Gur-

• a ridiculous green sku ll· cap and ley, 1 was trying to get a line 01) 

wagging one's fingers. The cap, you. Sara Sue's tops . If you had 
like the salule, is mandatory at not been the richt sort, I wouldn't 
Rice. have stood for it. Of course, it's 

Bob engaged in some intense be- her privilege to select her own es
rating of the slime until such time corts. I'm nuts about her myself, 
as his rlch vocabulary ran out. though; and if any mug who isn't 
Then the freshman was made to worthy hangs around her, he'll an
shine two pairs of senior shoes, I swer to me'" 
sweep the senior's room, dust alii "Gos-sh, Bob'" 
his furniture, and bring him a "I mean it, Gurley. If you-if 
glass of ice water from the hall she wants-well, the fact is I guess 
fountain. Twice during the hour's we're rivals. You know what I 
process, Bob whipped the lad with mean. If she likes you, and you're 
a leather belt- not too hard-just all right, then my hands are tied. 
for added pleasure. I just wanted you to .,understand." 

Some of Bob's friends cal'T\.e in, "Gosh, Bob!" the younger lad re-
and they also insulted the fresh- peated it. "I- I- you mean ~ou 
man variously. One or them paint- aren't going to try to keep me 
ed a mustache on the young lad away from her? Me, a slime?" 
with iodine. Another made him "That's what I mean. If I did 
sing words on a cigaret pack, to that, then I'd be a heel, Gurley. I 
the tune of "Home On the Range." may haze you, for fun, along with 
Another commanded the boy to 'do I the other freshmen. But this, tnis 
an imitation of Mae West. other business, is confidential, you 

When these scholastic pursuits see? It's-man to man'" . 
were over, Bob ordered Slime The freshman swallowed. 
Gurley to go to the dormitory en- "You're younger than she, Gur-
trance gates about 200 yards away, ley. By five years. But that still 
climb one high brick po,l and doesn't matter. It's a free country. 
stand motionless on top of it in You can set up to her all you like, 
the post of Napoleon. if she permits it. She has the privi-

"How long shall I stay?" Warth- lege of choosing between us, or a 
lnglon asked. dozen of us for that matter. But 

"Until I tell you to corne down, I'll break anybody's neck that's 
you slime! Get going'" not honest with her!" 

He got going. Moreover, he got "Say-me, too, Bob! Say, that's 
going in good spirits. Nobody was -" the younger man was deeply 
peeved at anybody else. This was impressed. His face shone like the 
all routine. He struck his pose on kid he was, but he felt he was in 
the gatetop, while a lot of passers- adult business now. He swallowed 
by grinned appreciatively. And he again. 
was promptly forgotten by the "I'll do everything in my power 
seniors. to beat your time, Gurley. But it's 

Really young freshmen - i. e., no hazing business, no senior
slimy slimes- have been known to freshman fight. It's me versus you, 
stand on that post all night, so with a girl for judge. Man to 
great was their awe of upperclass- man." The senior, intensely seri
/I1en, and their general lack of ous, again held out his hand. 
acumen. "T-thanks, Bob! Gee, you're 

But Slime Worthington Gurley swel1!" Young Gurley looked up at 
came to himself after an hour or him. "Say, would you-would you 
two, Hunger contributed a great like some dances? I mean it. I can 
deal. When the dinner signal be as fair as you call, Bob. My ball 
sounded and studenl~ began run- program isn't filled yet. I can let 
ing like stampeded cattle for the you have some dances with her." 
mess hall etranc~, "Napoleon" be- The two men started momentar
gan to worry. Finally he decided to iIy at each other. Bob felt distinct-

" risk the upperclass wrath. He ly ill at ease, a sensation almost 
climbed down and hast ned to his unknown to him. Something had 
own meal. happened to him of late; some-

"Slime, it you had stood up there thing had disturbed his ego. A 
another haH hour," Bob Towne freshman had beaten him to the 
greeled him, "I would have dance date. A freshman! He, Bob 
smacked you fpr it. I ought to any- Towne the go-getter, was playing 
how." second fiddle. He didn't like it. 

"But you told-" the lad caught I "No thanks," said Bob, not very 
himself. graciously. 

A chorus nf guffaws Dnd hooting (Tit Be Cltntlnued ) 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

Women have a particular brand of wisdom which 
enables them to know a tly what a man means 
when he i aying lot of things he doesn't ~ 
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l'AGE EIGHT 

Bywater Will 
Close Legion 
Talks Tonight 
National Education 
Week Ends; WSUI 
To Ca.rry Prog~am 

Concluding the sel'ies of Ameri
can Legion talks on National Edu
cation week, Dr. W. L. Bywater 
will speak tonight over radio sta
tion WSUI from 6:50 to 7 o'clock. 
His subject will be "Gaining Se-
curity For All." . 

Speaking on the program last 
night, Attorney Edward F. Rate 
speaking on "Holding Fast To Our 
Ideals of Freedom" warned future 
citizens of the United States to 
beware against encroachment on 
freedom. 

In closing the speaker advised 
the youth of America saying: "We 
must learn to defend our ideals of 
freedom and democracy by con-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Santa Claus Is 'Coming to Town November 26 
• • • • • • • • * • • • 

Christmas Holidays Will Be Ushered in Early as Iowa City Plays Host to St. Nick 

By J11\1 BRISTOL from Fairyland, from Dreamland than they do tOday. Perhaps 26, he will bring with him a great 
Down from the land ot per- and from throughout the world. fairies and make-believe times host of wonderful and beauti.ful 
t I d · d f E the smallest children nevel' really existed. Perhaps features. He would like to have pe ua snow an Ice; own rom ven every person in thp community 

the Northland - the land of I know about Santa Claus.' Every they were only imaginary. But to know all about these marvel
make - believe; down from the grown-up has heard and read Santa Claus apparently originated OUS featUres and to know a lit
Garden of Peace at the Top 0' about the jolly old saint ever in those days and who will deny Itle something about himself. 
the World comes an announce- since he was a little tot on his that he is still here on earth, In The DailY Iowan, every day 
ment that will be hailed with joy mother's knee . Hundreds of stor- doing good deeds and bringing between now and the time of the 
by young and old. ies are told about the origin of I happiness to all the world? ,parade, there will appear a story 

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING Santa Claus and in many for- Santa Claus is with us the year a bout Santa Claus and his visit 
TO TOWN! eign countries he is called by 'round, although most of the time here. Children should . follow 

Ever proclaiming the year's other names. But regardless of he is present in spirit only. He I these stories closely. Parents 
best holiday with his wealth of his origin and no matter by what is the embodiment of kindness should read them aloud to small 
wondrous surprises, old St. Nich- , name he is known, the beloved and unselfishness_ He is a sym- , tots who cannot read. And every
olas has gladly accepted the in-laId gentleman's sole purpose on bol of a beller humanity. He one should discuss with everyone 
vitation of the merchants and I earth is to bring happiness and ' goes hand-in-hand with faith in else this most important of hap
business men of this city to make to promote "Peace on Earth, Good our Creator. penings - the Santa Claus pa-
a pre-Christmas visit to Iowa I Will Toward Men." I His very visits on Christmas rade. 
City. His visit will be on Satur- So it is that we take a look eve commemorate God's gift to Then, when Santa actually does 
day, Nov. 26, and he will bring back into the distant past. There i mankind and the practice of giv- arrive in this city, he will find a 
with him the wonders and was a time, so it is said, when ing to those we love at Christ· populace ready to receive him and 
mar vel s of Toyland com· men talked and thought about I mas time is only natural . everyone, young and old, all set 
bined with beautiful and mar- fairies, brownies, elves and other I Now, when Santa Claus comes for the greatest, most joyful day 
velous objects and characters like characters much more often, to Iowa City on Saturday, Nov. of their entil'e Jives. 

.. • .. • .. .. • • .... .................. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .... .......... * .. .. .. .. 

Santa Claus and His Reindeer Float 

Widl 

MERLE MILLEIl 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1938 ... 
111UI'C thlln th()~e who never have 
a tall ... 

And, then, lIB one of ma n ... 
assistants, I'm alm08t cer&aill 
He'd have an old friend of mille . 
. . . Yourll too lor tha.t maUer .. , 

His name is Will Rogers .. He'. 
the one who said, If I never met a 
man 1 didn't like." 

Well, there's my space all /lone, 
l and I still haven't answered YOur ' I question . .. Sorry ... 

......, __ ~_-='-.....:....-J Sorry I can't define my God .. , 
Sorry, I qon't know It I have one. 

ANSWER TO TWO INQUIRIES a Protestant or a Jewish God ... Something New 
I hadn't thought about Him fori ----

some time .... Hadn't had ~me. .. The outtlde wouldn't matter ... 
And then, eVIdently InspIred by , 
the week that's passed, these two I do? t choose my friends because 
letters came . .. "Do you believe in they re hahdlome •.. 
God?" they both asked . .. 

And here I am searching lor an 
answer ... 

I must confess I don't know ... 

And He would be somewhat like 
my best friend ... He would have 
a sense of humor, appreciate a 
good joke_ .. He would be able to 
understand sin ... And appreciate 
those~ho have and are repents.nt 

NEW WILMINGTON, PL 
(ACP) - Collectlnr and freed .. 
the blood of animals I. a new 
"hobby" of the Westmlll8ter col. 
lere chemistry department. 

Dry Ice Is the freezlnr arent 
The blood, said to underro DO III. ' 
jurlous chanre wUh freezlnr, win 
be examined at Intervals In ., 
effort to detect deterioration. I can't define a. God, but lIOI1le

how I don't think I'm an athe· 
ist ... 

------------------------------
1938 Red Cross Poster 

. stant efforts to improve our plan of 
living, to eliminate the weaknesses 
from our government and to match 
the efficiency of the totalitarian 
states with an efficiency of our 
own in which our ideals are pre
served." 

I haven't been able to find Him 
I in churches much .. . Because each 
one tells me He's a (iifferent kind 

lof Deity ... Ours, each says, is 

Current Taxes 
Total $95~854 
For Octoher 

The total amount or CUtTent 
taxes collected in Johnson county 
during the month or October was 
$95,854.25, County Treasurer W. ' 
E. Smith revealed in his report 
to the county auditor yesterday. 
The total amount of dElinquent 
taxes collected in the county dur-
ing the month was $2,064.75. I 

Special assessments during ',he 
month totaled $1,042.20, including 
$914.04 fOI' poving. 

Collecti ons to the amount of 
$60,775.79 constituted nis: cll nne- , 
nus receipts, inc'luding $36,40G.24 
for the poor; $6, 137.53 fol' :lec
ondary roud construction of .he ' 
65 per ('ent and 35 per cent l evies 
and $921.02 for the two oer 
cent auto sales tax. .. ,. 

Receipts and di sburs~mcn ts by 
the county, the report concluded, 
included miscellaneous payments 
of ~2,774.34 paid to the. city for When Santa Claus comes riding I f loat such as the one pictw'ed i Santa Claus' parade. Along with 

$
lts

1 
919m2 P710'ovted streetts tproJects a~d out 10f his icy home in the North- above. Santa's float will be only Santa wili come all the fairies, 

Iowa City and to add to the gen
era l merriment of the day. Plan 
to be in Iowa City on Saturday, 
Nov. 26 for the happiest and 
merriest day of your lile. 

, _ 0 coun y axpayers In . I . I 
compliance with the 1938 nome- land to Iowa CIty on Saturday" one of many whIch are scheduled brownies and elves Il·om Fairy-
st.eod credit laws. ' ! Nov. 26, he ~ill be riding on a I to take part In t he gigantic Iland to entertain the citizens of 

City~s Respects Paid World War Dead 
.. *.. ..... *.. 'lit 

American Legion Sponsors 'Moment's Silence' Memorial to Comrades 

A marching band, flags waving, 
three bomb reports and firing of 
rifles, together wit h patriotic 
speeches merged their efforts in 
bringing citizens to their feel yes
terday to pay respect to those who 
died for their country. The an
nual Armistice day celebration 
was sponsored by the American 
Legion with the aid of various pa
triotic organizations throughout 
the city. 

The parade began at the Com
munity building, marched up Gil
bert to Washington street, west to 
Clin ton and north to the east ap
proach of Old Capitol. 

Among the participants in the 
parade were members of the 
American Leg ion, UniversIty 
band, Veterans of FOreign Wars 
Junior drum and bugle corps, 
Eagle Ladies Drill team, Boy 
Scouts, the Red Cross and a unit of 
the National Guard cavalry-infan
try. 

By ART BELLAIRE of law climaxed the program with 
the main address of the day. It 

the Roy L. Chopek post, presided dealt with the facts before the 
at the services. Frank J. Mezik, 
post chaplain, delivered the invo
cation. 

Short talks were delivered by 
Attorney W. R. Hart, who spoke 
on "The American Legion and 
Armistice Day;" Mayor Myron J. 
Walker, who spoke on "Iowa City 
and Armistice Day," and Prof_ 
Harry G. Barnes, who talked on 
"The University and Armistice 
Day." 

Following these addresses at 11 
a.m., the firing of a bomb prompt
ed a moment of silence during 
which time memories of war 
heroes were revived. A squad 
from Troop I, 113th cavalry, fired 
three shots, two more bombs were 
fired, and finally taps was sound
ed. The University band then 
played "America." 

world today . He urged the peo
ple to look at the world as it is, not 
as they think it ought to be. 

Professor Ladd reminded his 
audience of the day when this 
campus was transformed into a 
training camp. "Every male stu
dent," he said, "was getting ready 
to join those 'over there.' " 

He continued, "We should en
Ust the countries of the world in 
the cause of peace, letting them 
realize that America will deal fair
ly with them and that America 
expects fairgess in return." 

Professor Ladd praised the Eng
lish government and the French 
republic, but he insisted that 
Americans should value their own 
democracy as the strongest and 
best. "The national mind, the na
tional heart and the national con
science--these are the Verdun bat-

• • • * . .. .. . . . 

-------------------------------
Wins Corn Contest I Dr_ Malbone W. Graham, pro-

FORT DODGE (AP)- A crowrll lessor of political science on the 
estimated by officials at more Los Angeles campus of the Uni
than 20 ,000 watched Carl Seiler versity of CalHornia, has r e -
of Oneida, Ill., win the corn ceived decorations .from the re-
"husking kings' " sweepstakes public of Lithuania and from Fin-
here yesterday. land, in recognition of his pub. 

Car Overturns 
The car driven by Paul Ve

depo was damaged late yesterday 
w hen it overturned at Washing
ton and Clinton streets, police 
reported. The accident occurred 
when Vedepo's machipe struck a 
parked car, police said. The driver 
was uninjured_ 

tlements in American life today." 
In conclusion Professor Ladd I 

said, "Armistice day as it comes ; 
tbis year and in years to come 
must reawaken the spirit of Amer
ica and stir us in a greater loyalty 
and respect for the Constitution of 
the United States of America." 

Following Pro f e s s 0 r Ladd's 
speech the band played the national 
anthem. The colors were retired, 
and the Rev. R. M. Krueger de
livered benediction, thus conclud
ing another reverent pause in 
American life. 

Iished work. 

iFunds for erection of Silliman 
college, the 10th at Yale umver- I 
sity under the college plan for 
undergraduate residence, adopted 
15 years ago, have been provided 
by a bequest of Frederick W. 
Vanderbilt, who died recently. 

B. M. Ricketts, commander of 
• • .. .. .. .. .. * • .. 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the college 
.. .. • .. * • * .. .. • 

"Something About a Soldier" 
"Verdun Battlements" 

From alphabet days to ripe 
old age-keep your Kodak 
handy. Have you heard 
about the new fast film for 
indoor work_. 

Let us tell you-If you 

don't own a camera

we !lave over :lOU to 

choose from. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

1 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

Horseback and leading yesterday's 1 national guard. The parade be- Principal speaker at yesterday's 10'f the speech given by Professor 
Armistice day parade was Will gan at the community buildjn~, Armistice day celebration was Ladd is reprinted in tod(1y's Daily 124 East College Street 
J. Hayek, commander ot the local then to Old Capitol. _ Prot. MosQn Ladd. The lull text Iowan on page 6. , , 

perfection . . . 

The¥ can't all be rll'h t. . • Each 
must be a little wron, ... 

I think, of course, that I've known 
my own particular God quite inti
mately once or twice ... Those rare 
times when I 'did something really 
quite magnificent and (ine ... And 
no one knew it .. _ 

And best of all it didn't matter. 

What things? _ .. Laugh it you 
like, but I've written a particular
ly good column ... I've been espe
cially witty ... I've given someone 
a half dollar I needed myself ... 

I've felt great capaCity 'for en
joyment ... I've seen a painting 
that moved me ... I've been stir-
red by a movie ... I've watched a 
slcy that was breath-taking_ .. 

I've heard a symphony that I 
made me weep. • .I've read a 
poem that rot Inside my feellnr. I 
Then, for that very little time, 

I think I was, may I say it, God
like ... And understanding ... 

Such moments are, fortunately I 
think, rare •.. Great moments al
ways are ... 

When I try to picture Him, I get 
a bit confused .. . It seems to me 
quite trivial whether man is in 
His image or not ... 

Or whether he. be a Catholic or 

The appealing figure of the Red 
Cross nurse presents a plea for 
your annual membership in the 
Red Cross during the roll call, 
which began yesterday, Armistice 

day. and ends .Thanksglving day. 

This is the official 1936 poster 
of the Red Cross, and appears in 
the form of a window card. 

• 
J 

Don't be 'a 

UBUSY BEE" 
Ever watch a honey-bee buzzing from flower to flower? 

She actually travels 43,,776 mi1es-almost twice th eire 

cumference of the earth-to produce a pound of honey to 

make your breakfast toast tasty! How lucky that you don't 

have to use her haphazard mf'lhod 8m) go 0 far for honey 

-or anything else! 

There are many short·clIts to the good thin~A of life. 

Chief among them are the advertisements you lind in tbis 

newspaper. Let them guide you in your shopping. Thpy'l1 

help you find the things you want, at l)ric s you can pay. 

And there'll be no waste motions! Y on ~on 't have to "buzz" 

from 8tore to store, losing valuable time. You'll actually 

save time for added re I und recreation. 
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